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Should a 
Christian H ave 
a Breakdown? 

I 
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Ihan rust Ollt." It was too bad. beca use it :;cellled such 
a W<l!:>tc of valuable huma n resources for a thirty-fi n :
yt.'ar-old minister 10 he incapacitated by a uen-ollS hreak
down, Fortunately it h:ld not progn:ss{'d to a mental 
coll:lpsc. 

S he was the capab le kind. who couldn't refuse multi
pl ied demands 0 11 her time. Four children. ,11\ ;>gcd father. 
a Sunday school class, child evange li sm club. I'T A presi
dency and attendance al ;\11 the ch l1rch serv ices was al 
mO:;\ more than she could poss ihl y manage. Bill ~he 
consented to handle the Christmas program. 

I twas ycars before she fully recovered and wa s able 
to give l1Iore than the ha rest minimum of care to her 
bmily. 

l\lental and nervous breakdowns ;Lre l}Ccoming ;L seriou s 
nati onal problem. Some statist ics indicatc that soon onc 
out of ten l}Cr:-ons will be affectt:d. It would be d is
heartening to disco\'er how many of these arc Chris
tians. E SIX!cially s ince we have been proclaiming Christ 
and Ili s inner peace a nd rest as the solution to man 's 
prohlerns. 

The psychiatrist may cite other causes for hreakdowns. 
hut twO definite factors are: ( I) Doing tOO much. ( 2 ) 
Doing it under continual pressure. 

I.el us consider thc hahit of oycrdoing. or going be
yond olle's physic;L1, emotional, or spiritual limitations. 
Excluding the aged, most people from kindergarten age 
and up arc engulfed in a whirlwind of activity. 

The husband exceeds the suburban speed limit to get 
to work on time. I lis wife hurries the chi ldren off to 
school and then swoops down on her household chores 
like :\ tornado. S he has a heavy ~hcd\lle-shop, clean 
house, lunch for the children, club in the afternoon. 
bake cook ies for PTA, prepare cvening mcal. l....ate in 
the evening she finishes her ironing and co\lapses into 
hed. only to awaken to the samc whirl at six o'clock 
thc next morning. 

Even ch ildren hardly h:\ve a lei sure evening. On ~Jon' 
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day n's Bible Club aftt:r school. TUt""dav tht:r~' I:. t ht.. 
piano lesson, \\'cdnesday the gym ga!11t:s. Thursday 
scout s. 

Pew people escape Ihi s modern malady. Its symptoms 
are tallt faces. ~I rained t.:ycs, clippt:d ;tnd breathless 
.~peech. Its \'ictims j ump at an unexpec ted touch on the 
shoulder and appear to be :\Iways hurrying fa::.ter than 
their bodie s can take them. 

Such overloading of ci rcu it s causes fiareups of Hen'es 
at home and al work. and o ften a complf'te breakdown, 
with it~ att endant loss of valuable lime :\nd se rvice. 

The effect on tht: spiritual life is e\"cn more disastrous. 
.\1\ old sain t once sa id. " Some of us art: running our 
soul s thin by incessant action." Excessive dllties that 
crowd out p rayer and meditat ion lea\'e tiS "piritually har
ren and unfruitful. 

But. if ont: cause for breakdown:- IS (Tul'n/oiIl Y. Ihe 
correlating one is continued str('.fS. T ensc and strained, 
we push through the day as though under the whip of a 
S imon Legree. 1.:. ,·el1 the atmosphere these days seems 
salllratecl with tension. which some exudc ami others 
:l bsorb. Ne\'cr have there been so many barbiturates sold 
ior tension headaches and tranqui li zers for jangled 
neT\'es . Hundreds of articles a rc written. even by and for 
Ch ri stians, on how to cope with ten sion. 

Actnally. it should be :\11 exception to the ntle for 
Ch ri stians to be swept into what has heen appropriately 
labeled ;'the [at race."' But here we arc. Those with 
rugged emotional and physical constitutions Sllrvi\'c, but 
the more fragile often crash. 

Isn't it time to put the brakes on thi s preC1pltation 
toward a breakdown? \-\fhat's the hurry? \Vhcrc's the 
fire? S low down. 

The l....ord warns us in Isaiah 30:15, 16. "[n returning 
and rest shall ye be saved; in quietness and in confidence 
shall be your strength; and ye would not. But ye said, 
No; for \\'e will flee upon horses ... \Ve will ridc upon 
the sw ift. " 
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Therefore God i~ sometime~ obliged to permit all 
enforced "\'acation" in bed to gi,"e us Lime to analyze 
this "SO-!l1IKh- to-do·' Illon:-.tc r and to gain perspttti\'l'. 

Ob"iotlsly, d ra!>t ic rt\'i!>ions arc neces:-ary fint. 1ll 

\ iewpoim and next, ill Iliallner of living, 
/!> a Chri!>tian required to keep pace with tht world or 

with someone elst's tempo: .\rc we Sllre the I ,onl I~ 
demanding excessive secular o r religious act i,·itics: 

Once yOll arc com·illced that your killing pace i" neither 
~emibl!.:' !lor the will of God. yOIl haw' hurdl ed an im
portant barr ier. 

The nex t step is to firmk rest rict your c0111Illitm('nh 
beginni ng at home. 

rs it rea lly necessary for a hu sb.., nd to struggle \\'1I h 

two johs; or his wi fe, with a pan or full -time job. 
in addition to household du ties? \Youldn't it be fa r better 
to forego the luxuries of a douhle incolllt: and mail1lain 
physical and spiritual health ? It depends on OIl!.:'·S sense 
of values. 

The same principle applie:. to community and religious 
obligations. At the ri sk of being conside red wit hdrawn 
or uncoope rative, one must estahlish and keep within 
his limitations. Instead of that hasty "yes." why nOt say , 
'·I'll think, or pray allout it.· ' And then be guided hy 
the Lord in your relinquishing or acceptance of r('
sponsibill ties . E\"en with cnrtailed ob ligation.'; , you will 
still be busy enough. 

It is a good idea to plan your week and your day. 
G. ll . \loreling, in Qurst fo r Scr ('nify. dcscril)Cs a 
nobleman "unable to maintain hi s inner life acceptably 
becausc of the pressure of duties." Fenelon advised the 
duke to note how the gardner plan ts young trees far 
enough apart so they ha,'e space to grow. Likewise 
ought his duties be spaced so as to allow till1e for tbe 
spirit of prayer and peace. "Proper spacing," sa id 1lore
ling, "and around each duty an air of leisure. ·' 

\Tany people work like ambiti ous. t;nergetic Farmer 
~i!l1s who habitually pushed hi s team to th e limit of 
their endurance. One day he complained to a neighbor, 
.. How is it, :\larshall, that you sta rt working an hou r 
later and quit an hOllr ea rlier thall I, yet accomplish 
as much as ! do? Besides . you and )'our hor ses are iat 
and refreshed. \\'hile I and mine art; Ihin and exhausted." 

Said :\larsha!l. '·My horses and I take our natu ral 
gai t, with several pauses during the da)" \\'e work 
reasonable hours ;)nd rest on the 1.ord's Day. Your spiril 
of fretfulness get s into your team and neither yOu nor 
they c.ll relax; whilt; mine absorb my calm." 

In tell years Farmer Sims was a physical wreck, 
unable to do a normal day's work, while :\lar:.hal l is 
flourishing. 

. . . Around each duty an air of leisure . . , . ., Do you 
really have to ,·igorol1sly attack those dishes Ihe minu te 
your children have gone to school? \\ 'hy not "wastc'· 
a few minutes enjoying the flowers in YO\lr backyard, 
or listening to the ca rdinal in the elm tree? 

OTIC cxecutive, who faced a nen'OIl S break btl! couldn 't 
possibly get ;tway, reco ,·cred hy wking Ihe a(iYiee of 
his physician to spend five min utes of e\"(~ry hour rt:

laxing in a dark room adjoining hi s office. Frequent 
short rests during the day arc sup ri si ngly refreshing , 

!Jut when a hou se wife begins her day under self
imposed pressure. she IIsually con li nues th e p;'\ce \llltil the 
day's end. Ry the time the school-weary children atHI 
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l '.Il.\{' th" jJOlllldl1lg 01 10) h('wl {,) tilt' 
qllit'lillg, of Illl IIIII/d, 

SI('(I(/Y III} Jllillil'd IJIl(I' il'IIIt II 1'/1/01/ of 
lht, t'lellla/ INUit of timl'. 

Give me, Wllid I iii' ('(J1l1/1,I/OII 01 Iht> dll) , tll(' 
caimrlcSJ 01 Ihe e11t'I/rwilig hE/I ... 

lJ reak the IrlllIO llS of Illy 111'1"'1 '('5 aud U/1I.I(les Iltll h 

lh e sootlti llg /III/ sic of the .I ill giflg SIIl'llIllS (h(ll 
live III Illy meillory, li e/I) 11/(' to kllow 
Ihe llIagiud rrslU/jllg pOll'a of sla/J. 

T each lIIe lite flit 01 lakillg /IIi llll ll' 

vacations-of sioH'iug down /0 look 
(II (/ flower, 10 chat wilh a Ilinlrl, 
10 pOI a dog, /0 l ('lU/ a f('w lilies 
frolll a good haole 

Helllilld IIIl' earl! da y 01 lIlt' ff//JlI' of 
the harl' {/ud th e tortoise, thaI I 
lIIay kn ow I.ha/ fht' nl(t' is IIOt (I/ ways to till' .Hl'ilt
that thcre /J ili o n ' to life Ih(ll1 illrreasillg its I/n'('d . 

Lei me look "PW(lU/ il1 10 Ihe lJl"(l1I cileJ 01 thr 
10weriJlg oak (II/(/ Ii/Ion ' thaI it gn'w gleat 
(llId Sirolig vcal/lSt' it grell' slo'wiy a/ld well. 

Slow me dowII , Lord, and in spire lIIe to sl'nd my 
root~ deel) ;111 0 Ih e soil 01 life's 
elldllrillg vallie.'i Ihnt I 11Iay g1·0W 10"(O(/1d the h eigh ts 
of my g rclit er destiny. 

III j l'SIH' .\'0/1/ (', AlII ell. 
-Soi'lt ./UOII\'IU(H1,f 

eight -hour fa tigued husband arrive at the Chri stiall hO!1lt', 
which is supposed to be a haven of peace, the atmos
phere has alreadv heen crea ted which makes £amil\" COII-
fliets incvitable.' • 

Basica lly, a Christi;)n's chid duty is to know God and 
to make I-lim knowlI. All el se is :>econdary. If we be
lieved that. in stead of attcmpting to COpe with the "mad
dening pace·' of the world, we would be setti ng all 
example of the seren ity of a life li\"ed in harmon}, 
\\"ith the pace of hea\"Cll . 

God dwells in an a tmosphere of l'te rm l tranqu illity 
ancl rest and I-I e wallt s I [i s children to en joy the same 
bl ess ing. In .'; tead of beginning the day \\"ith a fC\'l'ri sh 
ru sh into its duties. we ought to take lime to he alone 
with God, lImil I Ie gears ou r pace to His. Then we will 
find lIi s peace sal1!raling nOI only our soul s bItt our 
hodies as well , bringing them under the calming infhWTlcc 
of His SpIrit- which is symboltzed by a dove. 

Instead of absorbing or exuding the atmosphere of the 
world, we will be creating Ollr OWII atmosphe re of peace 
and q l1iet. which will be a blessing to all who LOllle within 
the radilB of it s benediction. ... ....... 
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WE BELI EV E the Bible to be the inspi red 
a nd only in fal li ble and au thor it a tive Word 01 God. 
W E Il£LlEV~: t hai there i, one God. eternally 
existent ;>1 three pe r sons: God th~ Fll ther , God 
the Son, ~nd God Ihe lIoly GhoSi. WE DEUEVE 
in t he ,Idry of our Lord ]~ S IlS Chr; .. , in Hi~ 
virgin birth. in "i~ sinl ~ .. lif~, in Hi , mirades. 
in Hi , vic~riou , ~nd ntoning de.1 lh , in Hi , bodi ly 
ruurr~c r ion, in Hi , a5<:en,ion to the right h .• nd 
01 the Fnther. and in His per~n~ l future reo 
turn to thi. ea rth in power nnd glo r y to ru le 
a thousand years. WE UEUEVE in t he Uleued 
HOpe. ""hich is t he Rllplure 01 the r Church at 
Cltr;,,', coming. WE DELI E.vE th31 the only 
means 01 being cI~a"sed from sin is through 
nJ>f!ntance and hilh in the pre<;ioU' blood of 
Christ. WE DELI F;VE that regeneration by the 
Holy Spiril is <tt:t ,olu lely usenli~ l for personal 
salva lion. WE UELIEVE that t he redem ptive 
.. ork 01 Chris t on the ero$5 provides healing 
of the human body in II"'WeT 10 bel iev ing prayer . 
WE BEI.IEVE Ihal Ihe baptism of the Holy 
Spirit, according to Aets 2;4. i, Itiven to be· 
litvera ... ho u k for il. WE BELIEVE in the 
unet il ring power of the H oly Spirit by whose 
indwell'ng the Cltristbn is enabled to [j"e a holy 
life. W E BELl EVE in Ihe resurre<;tion of both t he 
Uyed and Ihe tost , tbe one to ev~r!a ! ting life 
and Ihe other to everlutinl1' damnation. 

r 
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Exposed to the Glory 
lf you would bear the illlage of the Lord, you Illust CXp0jC' your S01l1 to 

the light of lIis prC,>/:Jl("C. ~Ian's sOlll. like a sensiti\"{' pholog-raphir plate. 
takes on the image of that to which it i" exposed: and the longer the 
exposure. the c1carrr the image. 

Spend your time reading worldly magazines. watching worldlv T\+ 
shows. mixing with worldly people, and SOOI1 you will he hC:l.ring the 
image of the ungodly. You will he talking' like thelll, acting like ,h(,l11. 
and even looking like them. nut CXP')s(' yom heart to opposi te in fluences 
and you will sec an opposite effect. Rih1c-rcvling. prayer, and Christia n 
compan ionship will cnah1c the 1 Tol." Spirit to trace upon yO\1r life the 
beautiful marks of Chri~ti;\n character, 

1\'ot that Christian character is formed by ('11\'irOl1ll1ent ,done. Environ
ment is important, but fir .. t wc 1l1l!~t hc born into God's fami ly and be
come a partaker of 1Iis di\'ine n;Jtllrc before we C;J11 sho\\' eyidences of 
true godliness. S0111e prcaclwrs of the modern .... chool may tell 11 :; oth er
Wlse. Ther will say. "l.earn to act like a Chri .. tian and yOIl will he one," 

,But who can turn a tiger into a hOl!sd101d kittcn? The newspaper told 
of a fam ily that took a li ttle cllh of a wi ld hear for a household pet. The 
children Javed it. Ther trained it carefully and th ey had a delightful time 
plaring with the cub while it was young-. Bllt as the cu\) grew olcler its 
savage nature asserted itseli alld things began 10 happen. The parents 
barely managed to g("t the animal safely hehind ba r .... ill lime to ~aw the 
children's li\'es! So it is with unregenerate human nature. The old 
savagery of th e human hean canllOt he trus ted . Tt \\"ill assert it self. in 
spite of the best training. It is not culture bU I com'ersiOll that we need 
fir~t. Not education, bm transfonn:1.tion. \" ot a new knowledge, but a 
new birt h. Christ said. "Ye nlust be horn again." \Ve must become Tlew 
creatures by the regenerat ing power of the I foly Ghost before we are 
ready to live a Chri stian life and to have the image of th e Lo rd de \'e1oped 
III us. 

Something happened to .\I oses when he went into the mOllnt and 
talked with God. T here wa s a sllpcrnatur;:d radiance from hi s face when 
he came down. Someth ing happened to Jeslls when J Ie was on the 
mountaintop with Ili s Father. 1!is face ~hollc with the hrightness of 
the S\lI1. Something happened to Stephen afte r that p r:1. yer meeting re
corded in Acts 6. Cod clothed him \\"ith po\\"er and glory. a nd his face 
shone as though it had heen the face of an angel. And somelh ing will 
happen to liS as we, with open face. expose ourselves to the glory of 
the Lord by gazing into llis W o rd . We \\"ill be changcd into H is divine 
image from glory to glory, by His Word and by 11is Spirit (2 Corin
thians 3 :1 8). As the poet has sa id; 

" \Valk in the star light long enough and the si lver will touch 
your hair, 

For the stars will lean from heaven and be reflected 
there. 

Talk with the angels long enough and your vcry face 
wi11 shine, 

For the peace of God will touch your eyes with 
radiance divine . 

Only give God and the angels time to burnish what 
once was dim. 

And thc glory may rest on all of us, for was it 
lIot so with Him ?" 

If we will spend Illuch time in secret with Chri st and 
our fr iends will see His likeness ill our conduct. 

Hi s Word, 
-R.C.C. 
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· P.\R ~~T" D.\) 
Dr \\'illiam F' R(ht'nhlum IIi :\l'W York ha-. propo,.,{·d 

that ~lother'~ Dav and Father· ... Day ht.' lllt'r~l·(1 illto 
])an'm\ Day. "J;bl why m()llH'r~ :md falht:r~ :-;hOtl1d 
be '~l'grcgatcd' ill cdchratioll oi tlu:ir imponann.' is ht·· 
yond 11Il':- he ... aid "The Dt'ca!ogu(' do(:':'\ 110\ han' Oil(' 

cOlllmandment JOT mother') ;'mc\ another for father .... hut 
ask-. that we hOllor them hoth in 011(' declaration. \11(1 
while there may ~til1 1)(; ... omt: who iccl that a Illother· ... 
role i ... 11Iorc (keisi\'l' in the rearing oi the childrell. Ihl' 
ian i" thaI more and 1I\0re \\'1:' an' n)11l11lg to tht· reah7a· 
lion that the father mmt play all equally ... ignificallt 1)<lrt 
III the de:.liny of the ofbpring,'" -Sunday S.-IIO"/ Timrs 

DWARFED 13)' "i II A DE 
\\,hatc\,cr grows in the ~had(' i .. \\(,,,k. ~trollg foods 

that are nouri"hing almo"t :l.lw:ly~ grow 111 the "un~hine, 
People who arc morally and ~piritllally ~trong IiV(' :\11c1 
grow in God',.; stlmhio(' of grace, 

All who live in ~in's shadows or who :l.re iil1ed with 
tile dc\'il',,; da rkness cannot help their fellows to hr.:,omc 
moral :l.nd spiritual gian t .. , In fact they belp to mak..' them 
Illoral and spiriw:l I dwarfs, 

I lowe,"er, to li,'e in the clear with both God ;1Il<! Ill:l.n 
is blessed , nohle . and "llhlime. To tr,wel ill the clear pUb 

one in :l. h igher realm than sin h:l-; 10 offer. J t hrings 
hlessedness to the con~cience :l.JI(I sweetness to the sonl. 

- \V ALTEIl E. I~EKTlOt.· R , in The Wl'slcyou ,If('t/wdist 

T il E SWEETEST VERSE 
'rhe old :.ain t was not far from the pcarly gates when 

his minister (arlle 10 sec hi11l . as he had done I11any times , 
r.ooking tendcrly down on h im. hc said, " 1·1111101 going to 

wea ry ),ou now , bu t 1·11 read 10 you the sweetest \'er-;e in 
the Bible, and then I\"c·11 h:l.'·e pr:l.ycr together.·· 

H e then opened his pocket T cst:l.tllcll\ :l.t the fouT\('emh 
chapte r of John's Gospel , :l.nd read: "'n my Father's hOIl .. e 
arc mally m<lnsiotlS: if it were not so, I wou ld h;l\"c told 
you." and \I"as cl os ing the book and kneel illg iTI prayer, 
when the dying mall s t retched OUI a delaying hane!. and 
wh ispered , " :\"0, tha t i ~n' t the sweete-;t "erse, Read on." 

So the m inister read: ".\nd if I go alid prepare a place 
for ),ou, I will come aga in. and receive you unto myself: 
that where I alll . there ye may he also."' A t that a 
seraph ic smi le spn:ad over the face of the dyi ng sai nt. 
"That 's it." he whispered . "That's the ~wec t eS\ vc r ,>r, It 
is not the mansion<;: it is H imself I lI":l.nt." -Sclt'Ct rd 

T H E I~IPORTANT T HI :\lG 

T he last thing the (\e \·il wa lli s you to do is to \\,111 a 
s01l1 definitely to Ch ri s\. If you don 't hclic,"c it. try it. 
T he devi l will le t you go to praye r meeti ng; he \\"i ll le t 
yOll tal k on religiolls suhjects and do ·'many mighty 
deeds:' if only yOIl will stop short of per:.t1ad ing mcn to 
accept Chri st as Lord a nd open ly con fess H im before 
men , 
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F \~ III\ 'O III)\RIIY 

The ~trength oi lIur nallUIl dq.M,:nd~ upun family :o,oIiciar 4 

1I~ '\I!ht oi our ill~ nmll' 1rom iallllh hrl'akdown .. \11)' 

child who i", clcnil'c\ lIlt' Ime and "'l·":l1rit.\ oi a happy 
fa11lil~ l'''lk..·rit:nce r.:ntl'r~ upon hie with a ~eriOlI" handi
t'ap" \11\ child who dm·s not It"arn lon' oi (;O(!. loyalty 
to rOl1lltr~', r('.~pect for l11l' right-. of Ilthl'r:-., Obl'dicllce 10 

law. and a(ceptanc(' of di-.cipline at bllflll', \Idl find it 
mig-lily hard to team all) II here ebc. 

EI.~IF.JI. I .\'I;l>ER~O~, ex·(iOH'Tll<,r oi 'Ilitlllc~ota 

COD FIXF, rilE WORDS 

,\ man was going' along a road. and h~'aring a .... oft, 
"mall ,·oke, stopped to li-.tl·n carefully. I Ie dl'tl'Clcd that 
the '(liC(' was repeating Ihe alphabet t Ie began kXlkmg, 
and 011:1' behind a tltlsh he found a littl(, hoy on IllS 

kr1('(:s sa)ing: '.,\. B. l. D. E, F, G, I\. I. J, K, 
L. ).1. :\, 0, P, <..], h! . S, T . C, \ . \\, X, y, Z" 

\\'hen the hoy hao finished he bcgan ag-a in. Over and 
over he repeated the al phabet. 

Afterwa rd the man asked '·Son, \\hat are you do ing?" 
T ile little boy <:\n"wcred. " I 'm pray ing." 
" P raying!'· exclaimed the nmn. '·\\·hy. wha t do you 

l11ean by saying you arc praying?" 
" \ \'eli. Sir, r jmt don' t know how to pray," said the 

li tt le hoy, " hut 1·1ll .... ending these letters 11p to God and 
lIe knows JUSI how to fix them inlo words that wi ll 
:,ay jmt exactly the right thing."· Rrdrm/'tlou 'rilfill,Qs 

God Gave Us Fathers 
A father is a precious gift 
How kind that lIe should give 
An earthly one to lead the way 
To show us how to live. 

The heavenly Father knew full well 
How children tum away 
From truth and right, when life is young, 
And pleasuTl .. 'S lead astray. 

So He gave fathers-earth ly ones
With love and tender care, 
To help Him lead the little ones 
From sin's decept ive snare. 

- Zula E. COO,I 



"/)own, dOWII, I ,11m/; 111/0 tilt' d«r/( water," .wys 011.\ 
Mil/or, "lIml lill'Il, aft 1/'(/1 Marie .. ," 

I KNEW IT WAS 

-

-

MY LAST (HAN€~ I~ 
by JOEL BARNETT 

.\IOTl!EI< SToon 11\ THE !}()OR WJTU 1101' TEMlS (,O'..:RS

ing down her chet:b as she "aid. "SOil, I wish you 
would become a Chri'>tian before yO\\ go." llcr words 
affectt:d me deeply and I was tf) rememher them many 
ti111es in the months to come, 

.. r would like to," I managed to ~tarllmer out, "bill 
I dOn't see how that kind of life will fit in where I am 
going'." I shall nC\'er forget that day in 1951 when I 
walked away from home and joined the Kavy. 

After boot camp I was sent to Sea ttle and made a 
lifeguard. One Saturday night I went to a rodeo d;I!1Ce 

and under the inflw.:nc(' of liquor bega n to fight with 
another mall. lie choked me II<-arly to dea th hefore the 
pol iet· arrived and broke it up. I well' h;lCk to Seattle 
... killned and hrui sed and \n:ak from di ssipatiolJ. 

6 

.\I onda\' I felt in poor physical cOlldi tion to act as a 

Joel Barnett now teachel the college-age 
Sunday .chool cia .. at the Northe.ut Anembly 
o( God in Portla nd, Oregan. Thi. i. how he 
appeared in 1951. 

lifeguard but dared not refuse my dllty. That afternoon 
I sat almost asleep in my chair on the beach. It was 
quiet. and not many were around, for which I was thank
fill. 

Suddenly the st i!lne % was shattered hy a pIerCIng, 
terror-stricken cry. "Guard. guard. " 

t<.ly heart seemed to stand still. I heard it agall1 . 
Then ] saw a single hand extended aboye the water 
at the extreme limit of the sw im ming area . 

Going headlong into the water. [ was at the fellow's 
side in just a few moments. He had a death g rip on 
the line mark ing the edge of deep water and would lIOt 
let go. He was hysterical and screaming. \Vhen I at
tempted to puli him to shore, his free arm was thrOWll 
about my neck, choking me. III the s truggle I wa s forced 
to take him under to break the death hold. 

III a few seconds he choked Ille again. and this ti me 
when we went under T took some water in my lungs. 
;\Iy strength wa s going fast . 

The sitllation was desperate. Coming up behind, I 
grasped his chill . jerked it, and he went limp. Taking a 
good hold of hilll. I headed ior shore but had IlOt gone 
over four or five strokes until my st rength was COl1l
pletely gOlle. [ cO\1 ld do no 1110re. r let go and hegan 
to sink. 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 



As J wem down I looked up and "a\\ that he wa~ 
:-.Iill floating, \ ray of ",ulllig-hl flickt'red hy nw. Look 
ing hard, I f('lt that it wa~ the la ... t lII11e I would l'vt'r 
sec light. I)own, dmnl. I "ank 111\0 the dark watt-r and 
then all 11"-; black. 

Btlt jU.,1 a-; the hla<:hl1(' ... ., O\'l'rlook lilt.', it "t't'11ll'ri that a 
,\lighty I-bud II-a ... plan'li II('Iwath I11t'. I bt'g-an 10 ri ... l' 
toward the :-.uriace, 

\\'hen I broke WOller, all Ill)" t'llcrgy had rewrncd. \\-1111 
renewed .,trellgth I ~ra~pt"(1 til(' tlI1COII~cinll" malo alld 
Iwarlcd for "hort" 'lalfw:l,' ;n we wcre nwt hy jour 
fcllow~ with surfboard ... I\ho helped Ib to the heach 

\\'e laid Ihe ,'ictiTll in tht' drcssillt{ room, \fter tht' 
admini<;tnuion of oxygen :mcl fir~t aid he n·c/)\·t'rL'(1. 

I walked hack to my chair \\'Ith star. ... dancing before 
my eyes, I did not walll Ill} commanding nffic('r to 
know what poor physical condition I wa:, ill a" a re .... tlh 
of Illy weekend of drinking and fighting. Sitting' then'. 
I suddenly knew whose Iland had hrought Ill(' hack up 
from the murky walers. 

Th:lt en'ning Illy "i ... ter amI hushand who \1 l're horl1-
again Chri~ti:lns took me to 111I.:i r place fnr :-upp<'r, \\'hen 
~he asked TIle why I \\,a., so (juiet. J :-.aid 1 \\':1" th:lllkflll 
for' their prayers and told them what h:HI h:lppelle(\ 

The following Thursday eH;::n ing they took me 10 a re
\ival. The '>l' flilon wa~ 011 ").[all\ [_""1st Chance," ami it 
se('lI1ed thaI the e\";l1Igeli,,1 W:l:-; talhing jmt to Ille. 
knew that I had rt_'Ceived Ill)' last chance, If I did nOl 

recci\e Chr i"l a~ Illy ~a\"i()uJ' nOI\. there would 11('\"(.'r he 
another opportunity. 

As the service climaxed, I made Illy way to the altar 
with head low and tears of repentance flowing IIn
ashamed, That night I asked God to sale a poor sinTlcr, 
and lie did, I twas pasl midnighl as I left the church 
;:tnd went to my sister's home. for they had gone from the 
service ear lier, I woke them lip and we wept for JOY 
together as I told Ihem what the Lord had done in m)' 
life. 

La ter I spelll two y(::lr~ aboard the USS -'"oble and 
had many opportllllilies to witlless to the mcn, Some were 
led 10 Christ. 

I remember Olle mall who wa~ sO illterc~tcd in Ihl' 
things of God. \\'c would talk hy Ihe hOl1r ahOllt thl' 
Bible, and I was sure he would accept the Lo rd. But hl' 
refu sed, say ing, "\\'hell I get 0111 things will b(' dif
ferent. I will he ,,;\I'ed when , get Oll t." 

Then the Soble was sem to the Far East ami' was 
transferred off, I neve r had another opportullity to 

speak to Illy friend about spiritual thing~, 
Two week:. later I receiHc\ a letler from another 

huddy. "\\'e had some bad luck the other night." he 
\\"rote, "One of the fellows weill a"hore and came back 
drunk. lie started across the quarter deck and passed 
out. The)' picked him up and laid him in his bunk. The 
next morning when he would not respond, Ih{' doctor \\"a~ 
called and pronollnced him dead." 

This was 11\)' friend who had said. "I will hecOIl\(' a 
Christi an wh{,t1 I get out." 

I [e had his last chancc and didn't take it. I h:l<i minc, 
and ha\'e been happy, oh sO happy, that [ responded 0111(\ 

~aid "yes" to God. 
Dear friend, thi s little story with its simple appeal 10 

tllm to God could be YOIII' last chance. \\'ill \'Oll take it? 

JUNE 16. 1963 
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C \I'GIIT ll'\ THE \1 \ [) I'A(" ~: OF T WFXT1ETII-Cl·:N T UR V 

\Ill('ric:tn life w;lh win:s ali(I rhitdrcn d:l"hing ill and 
OIH. pall,>ing olll y long- enollgh 10 hold ou t OJ han d for cnsh 

l1Iany 111(:11 arc wondering if I~ohert Brownin,g' kncw 
what he was talk ing aholll \\'hen he ... aid 

ThC/'I"s (/ b{rsslllY 011 the Jil'(Il'tfl 

.-/ sl'uilll /,rf.Yl'idnlc(' lor JlIllu'rhon!l! 

Fathers arc caric::Jtllred ;I.., humhling foo ls who lIeHr 

make the right cicc i"ioll "', TllI:;r wives ami ch ildr("11 arc 
always sma rter than the)' are , ,\no tbe puhlic Ion;::. it. 
proiJahly heC<ll1 St' it reprc..,cnl s ~o11lt'lhing closer to the 
Ir1l1h than mOst of us would like II) admit. 

'] I"ue, we Mill h:l\'e ,>ollle of til(' old \';cto rian types of 
fat he rly tyranh arolllld. ruling harshly ami bitterly wit h 
a heavy h;)m\ Hut SOIl1 (.: modern £:1.111('1"" h;\\,(' f('acted to 
Ihi ... hy becoming di!>intere~ted ~I)('('tator!> in the family 
ar{'na, conl(,nt to lodge in a chair al the dinner table or 
ill front of t e\cvi~ ion, Others have become !>olllethil1g like 
:1 ~lot machine Santa Clau::i, w\nning the ir wily by di s
pen..,ing kindly favors. 

It may appt.';lr trite to ~ay that the scriptural pattern 
of fathe rhood is far frOI1l any of the abovc .. \nO yet we 
wondcr how ttlally Chri!>tian fathcr~ have ('\'cr s('riotlsly 
considered the'" \\ 'onl of God in thi!> cOllnection, [t is 
mnch casier to fall into the pattern of colltcmpornry 
Amcrica n fatht'rhood Ihan it is to {'x:lmin{' God\ \\'ord 
and then by Iii.., gracc ohey it. But let liS herc stale 
that Olle g reat IIccd today is for fathcr~ who arc willing 

B 

--

to find OUI God's hlucprim for fath{'rhoo<l :lud th('n 
follow it. \\ 'c can onl y sketch the hare oulline~ of that 
blueprint here. \\'c .~ uggc"l a CO!1C"ordance, paper, arid 
pencil for a thorough joh. 

\\ 'c believe, fir!>! of all, that father" 1ll11'>t reali/l' th(,ir 
place of headship ill the horne. Father '> lllu"t hI: the 
!>lliritual hcads as well as thc pW\'i(kr ... , Tlwy must 
"rule" their 0\\"11 hOIl~l:s lI'ell. not dictatorially, of (nur." ... ', 
hu t wiscly and lovingly .. \uthoriIY in the hOTlle Illlht n''>t 
with the father. This i~ God'~ will for the farmly rc
lation~hip I Ie in.'it illltcd. Unt il fathers hecorne "th(, hl.wl 
of the hOll sc" in the scr iptural sen!>e uf the word , there 
is no hope tha t the family will hecorne a place of g"odli
nl:~~ , spiritual power , lo\'c, and discipline. 

\\ 'it h this authorit) come>, great re~pollsihility. Father ... 
mll~t know how to Icad ;111(\ lo\'c their win's with p<:lIiel1c(', 
unc\er~t:l.nding, ;Ind firnlrlC~S, They 1I111'>t kno\\" how to 
di~cipline children with 100'e and how to bc comistent 
in thei r demands for obedience. T he," 1I1\\"t he hran' in 
timcs of danger, hone:>t in timb of \('I\lptation, kmcl in 
times of provocation, faithful in tillles of har([';hip, hope
ful in tillles of di scouragement. 

Basically, Ch ristian fathe rs must give their \, i \c~ , 
chi ldren, and hornc!; to the Lord. They Illmt "lean'" 
them for Ch rist 's sake, Only then can they rec('i'e free· 
dom to rule. love and discipline as they should Thi ~ is 
the g reat responsibility o f a Christian fath er. .\nything 
less is a tragic caricaturc . 

- The Sunda y Scllou! Timcs 
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A 
For llle r 

Galllbler 
Testifies 

~." &:; • •• • ~/.aa.--
~~ 

By Arthur Condrey 

I W.\5 A I'KOFES~IO:\_\1. (;.\\II11.ER FOR EJ.rn::-.; n:_\lh IIt:T 

God reached down and resclled me. I Ie "brought me up 
out of a horrible pi(' and now I \\ant to prai:-.t' 111m. 

Some lIlolllhs ago I weI]( twO or three timcs Iu re· 
\j\"a1 sen ices at the :\ew Ho~ .\""cmhly of God. (;racc
,ilIe. Fla. I knew that the Lord was dealing with my 
hC:lrt, but it was hard fo r me to respond to thc ;'Ihar 
call. The de\'i1 had llIe sO tightly in his grip I 

\t the close ()f one part icular ,-('n'ice there was a tll{'~
~agc ill tong-lies and interpretat ion .. \ gain the I.orcl spoke 
forcihl) to Ille. [ went to till' altar fo r prayer. and Ill)' 

cOtl~in came and pica(\Ni with me to seck the [.onl. but 
i\ was so hard for me to make a definite dC'cision 
that night. ! came lwnw unsatisfied I lowe-vcr. Illy hC'art 
was beginning to change. J kIlt'\\' Ihal I llH!~1 ilt· ~a\ed 

or be doomed and damned. 
A ,~hon time after tbis I altended a r('\"i':1.1 conducted 

by E\":1.ngelist Charles II. H arthern at the .\~~("11lhl\" of 
God in Chiplcy. After the sen'icO;! the pastor spok~ to 
IllC, and the cvangelist joined us. \Ye made an ;lppoillt 
ment for the following Illorning at tell o'clock when the 
c \";lIlgcli st showed me many ,'erses frOI11 the Bihle rc
lating to Illy salvat ion. [\1\ Illy qucstions Wl're answered. 
That morning I knclt a t thc altar and wept Illy way 
into the arlllS of a 100"ing Sa\'ionr l 

On my way homc 1 threw away 11Iy crga retto;!s a nd 
ha\"e not needed thcm si nce. i\ ly gambling and all the 
sins associated with it havc gone. r am a new Cf('atllre 
in Christ Jesus. J bayc becn baptized in watt'r and now 
I desire to serve lIi111 all the day s of 11Iy life. .... ........ 

Another Minister Led into Pentecostal Blessing 

JESUS C HRI ST TR,\NSFOR~I ED ~I~ WHEN I WA S S,\VE!) 1 

Although 1 had been a church member since J wa s s ix 
years old, I had drifted deeply into sin. Before J was 
sa\'ed at the age of seventeen, J was drinking a s well 
as smoking and J had a police record! 

1\-1y heart was opened to God's \'oice when a close 
friend was shot an d killed in a harroom fight. J accepted 
Jesus Christ a s mv Lord and S;n- iour and dedicated mv 
life to preach the' gospel. . 

In order to prepare myself, 1 attended a lion-Pentecostal 
church college in Pine\'illc, La. \Vhile there J began to 
hunger for a greater experience o f God' s powcr. Al
though T had the joy and privilege of sen'ing a s president 
of the college ministerial association and \v;IS pastor of 
a church, T felt T did not have God's best. 

One day as [ prayed for more of God' s power, th e 
question came to mc: "\Vould you be willing to resign 
your church right now without other mean s of li\"elihood 
in order to h,wc the fulhress of God's power ?" f re
plied 1 would. ~Hld continued praying. To my amazement. 
the very uext day J definitely wa s led 10 resign my 
church. 

i\[y wife and J discussed 1ca\"~ ng the denomination 
of our parents (which we still respect as a great organi
zation) and entering the Assemhlies of God. A s a s ign 
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that we should take thi s step. [ asked God to gi \'e me 
the bapti sm with the Ii oly S pirit accompanied by the 
initial evidence of speaking in tongues. 

Then I ceased praying. ··Cive me this experience if 
yotl havc it for nrc,'· and began to pray, '·1 want this 
experience sillce you ha\'e it for me'" I told God I was 
willing to fast and pray until ! fe either bapti zed me 
with lhe ! loly Spirii or " took me home." For twO clays 
I fasted ami prayed. Often word!> which I had never 
learned came to me. 

1 went to the home of B. \V . Flanagan, a n ,\ssclllbly 
of God pastor . for counsel and prayer. :-\s wc prayed 
together on September 7.1%2. the Spi rit gave me words 
and phrases in another tongue. [ cont inued to yield to 
the Holy Spiri t and spoke as ! Ie gave me utterance. 
Then I Ie filled the room until Ili s prescnce secmed 
like \\'a\'e5 sweeping over us. 

Sincc then Illy wife also h:l.s been baplized \\"ilh ihe 
Iioly Spirit and ha s spoken in tongues. I pr;ri !>l' God 
that the po\\"er of Pentecost is still availahle fo r hung ry 
heart s today! 

(Pastor B. (I .'. FhlHagllll , Mll1l.Y , Louisimw. writl'S: 
" B rother Oriila rccc;7 'cd the /-Io!y Spirit ill 111)1 /rOlUl'. 

H e is grm . .lillg ill thl" Lord Gild establishillN (Ill / Jssc l1lb/y 
of Cod in .\1ollro{', La." ) 
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If you are wondering how to be sQoed. read this 
aru'c1e about Noah and follow hIs example. 

~lf @lR<.~~~ 
1f lH1 lR<.© lVJ@ lH1 
lF~D1f[}fl 

BY MARVIN 
FOREDYCE 

"For by grace are ye saved, through faith; 
and that not of yourselves: it is the 
gilt 01 God" (Ephesians 2 :8). 

;"IEkn IS T II~, ~OI·:-':TI\J1\, F\.'III IS 

.he channel. bllt grace is the ~trcal11. 

This gel11 of grace ol1\<,h il1{"., l'vcry
thing of this world's III~tcr. ,\11 the 
crOWl1 jewels of thi s earth cOllld 110t 
pllrcha'>e sah· .. tion for \Jl1e sou l. This 
~racc: of God is as old a:-. the hl1man 
falllily, yet as new :1:-. tht: dawn amI 
a i fre'>h as the dew. It i:-. ns deep 
ami wide a!; all hllllKIl I nct:{b, 

\\'t., nOl ice: "But :\o:1h fOl/ntl gracc 
in the eye!> of the Lord·' (Cene:-.i~ 6: 
H), l.ik e a nugget of gold or a pn'cimh 
'>tolle, grace is found! Like Ir uth it 
r1111~ t lie discove red, It i:'> I1t'\'CI' a prod -
11(t of 1ll:l11·S lahor:'>, Ihc conse<[Ut.:llCC 
of hi'i cul ture, or the re~lI 1t of his 
ahilities, 

:-':o<lh found t h i ~ grace at a till1(' 
when, like today. m,lI1 was :,>0 taken 
lip with h is own achi e\'emc11l s that he 
ignored God completely, The tragedy 
i ~ uot alway!> that God is disslliis/il'(j 
.,Iith 1II1I II , hut usuallv man i::; sIJlisjil'd 
,vith oul Cod! In,Genesi..; 6:4 the Bi 
hIe tell s us that mcn hecamc llli~h t y. 
and thcn in the next \'('rse it says 
that the wickedness of men was great. 

~Iarvin Foredyce is an ordained millisler 
affiliated lI'ith the Ore~on District of the 
..\s~embl i tS of God, li e recent ly resigned 
frolll the 11U11lit at Oak Grove. On'/itOil. 

'0 

\ \'hen ~rcat mcn l)Ccorne wicked. 
wickedl1e!;s heCOl1l6 grent. Yet in the 
face of sl1ch ungodliness :\oah foull<\ 
grace to be godly, 

I/ow did :-':oah find this grace? l ie 
l.:allle from the line of such m(:11 ns 
Seth <Ind Enos men who cn!lc:d o n 
the name of thc Lord and walked 
with Il i111. :\ot that grace is l1('re<li
tary . hul the desire and fortitude to 
~eek G()('l often does COIll{' from 
example, 

In 2 I'eler 2:5 :\oah, thi:.. man of 
grace, is declared to he a preacher 
of r i gl1teo\l.~l1eS~, :-':01 only by what 
he did, hut a lso by what he was, And 
what a man i:'> may he mo re important 
th an what he docs, Twenty-four hour" 
a dar, Sie\'ell days a week. thi:; man 
was preaching hi!> message of ri gh l 
eou~ness. It wn.., 1110re than his "all
hath sermon topic: it was what he 
lived on the joh, O!I the street. in his 
homc, \\ 'c need 1110re than "ermon 
topic s loday : we need Illell likt! :\oah, 

Il ehrews 11:7 sta tes: " By faith 
~· oah , being warne<1 of God of things 
nOt Seen as yet. Illo\'(.'d with fear. 
prepa red an ark to the sa\'i ng of his 
hOllse: hr the which he condel1lned 
the world, ami hccame hei r of the 

right('()l1~nc~~ which i.., by faith," Ob
sen·c: 

III' •• 'US ,,~I1' lICd of (;(/(/ ()ur nation 
ha~ ~et I1p a ma ... ..,in· warning ,y ... tclll 
a~ a protectIon ag';lin~t :Ierial attack. 
\\t' arc fl:ady to accept tIll' warning of 
111t·dical ,cicl1ce regarding tIlt' ,ario\l~ 

l'lll'nlie~ that wOl111! llarnl IJIII' lfhy~ic:\1 
hodies, To he f(1l'('w:lrm'el i, to h(' 
forearmt'd, I,c,t \I" n'nwnllf('r tht, Bihle 
ha~ fon:\\-arllcc1 \I:'> of the man., ~pir

;tll:ll clal1ger~ of thl'~l' la~t ([a\" It 
Warth of f;ll,(' proplH't ... fa lse cloc
triut,,,,, tIl(" ri~mg tide of iniquit,\. st'lf
i ... hn('~s, and it~ alT(J111p:ll1yil1g {'\ib. 
.\lay WC, likc :\0:111 of old, II{' warned 
of Cod, 11(' helined a jUClglllt'n! W:\, 
C()11l1l1g, 

Iii- ,"(/~' IIlm 'r'd ;,'itll fear Thi s i,~ 
not the kind of f(':11 that paraly7.c~ 

into inactivity or call~e ... h\'~tNia. It i~ 
the kind of fear that kt'cp~ 111('n frOIll 
heing foolhardy amI ),{i\c.. men 
cou rage to make -'11I'l' 111('Y art' safe, 
The Bihle records that Daniel knew 
of the ,.,igning' of thl' elt't'rt'l' which 
forbade him thc right tu pra.I', li t: 
was not ,.,0 m uch afr:1id of what would 
happen if he praYl'(1. :l~ he was of 
what lI'ould h:tppcn if he d id not pray! 
:\'o:1h was rightfully afrnid of \\·hat 
would happcn if he did 1101 huild the 
ark. J f we had more of thi:'> fear of 
God, we \\'oul<l han' It:iS fear of mall, 
If w(' were nlore afraid of 10~illg 
lwa\,('!), Il'e \\'ollld Ilt' le~:i ft'arful of 
ll)s ing t h i!> \\'o r ld, 

Il l' prl'p(l/'.d au ark. \'oall found 
g race , but he had 10 hllild the ark. 
Crace 1lt!I'er exempt:-. liS from dut,\' o r 
l'XCIl'ieS us from respoll:iihility, Ibthe r 
it is the grace of God that enahle:,> 
us to carry forward the work of God, 
OftclI we seek 10 promote Ihl' work of 
God hy man's culture raliler than 
Coers grace, In cont ra .. t to \'oah's 
~afety in the ark of his own huilding, 
we are safe in tht: ark Cod has pro
\'ided through the a tollt'11l('nt of J-li ~ 

dear Son, Let u~ he ~lIre II'{' are In 
II illl, 

//l' sO'Nd his holts;', Befort, Wt' give 
way to hc1ple~s cle!>pair in the maller 
of rearing a fam ily in the 1110ral ccs:'>
pool of ou r tilllt: :'>. le I 11~ rc:lli7.(' the 
twentieth century i!> no wor~c than tht: 
days in which :-':o:lh reared his thn:t: 
sons, God's g racc is "t ill ex tt'1H]ed to 
lI S today, But be ing- brought up in a 
Ch r istian hOllie, t:1king p:1n ill chu rch 
!>cfI'iccs, and going along' with the re
lig ious crowd i~ not el101lgh, Our chil
d ren lllust know the !>al' ing gracc of 
J esus Christ. Tlwy IlIII!>t he bor/l lIf/aill. 
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/11' co"dclIlIIrd Ihe u)orld \\'a~ it 
:--':oah that !oet I!1 motion tht: \\'hee]", 
llf divine retrihution: ~o. Ill' ('nn· 

cle!llIwd the world hy Iwing" .... ;\ved Oil! 

of it! Cod i .... no re .... pl·ctl·r of pt'r
... Oll..... Therdofe. if ~()ah could ill" 
~a\'cd, all conld han' been. Thl" "';1I111' 

dlUI]" tllrougl l \\·Ilich .'\(Iah t:ntl'rl·d int'l 
the :Ifk \\";1 ... orx.·n to all \\"ho w"uld 
helicl·l". If the pe()pk!li \"o;lh· .... gene/"
t\tion had IH:edcd his pn:aching. re
pe1lted uf tlll"ir !>in!>. ami fol1owed hi.; 
I;:"odly n:a1l1pk. they too \\"fluld 11a I"l' 
hl·en .... afc when the~torlll broke. 
The .... e people peri!>hed 110t Jlhl ht·
cau!>c of thcil" wickedness hut also bc
cau!>(' of their foolishness. Their ~in 
made them !>ellseless; they ··ktll:I\· nOI 
IIntil the flood carne. and took them 
all away." 

11(' {I('("fIIII(' hl'il' oj till' riO"/(·o/I.I"II1'.\·.I" 

7,'lIi(11 is /Iy faill1. 11(· inherited a nght
COtlf"ne!>!> thaI cOllld lle\"l'I" Ill' tlw prod
tICt of his OW ll gO(ldncs:-.: rati1rr his 
goodness lI"as the r("slllt of hi s inherit 
cd righteow:ine ... s. 'I'll(' grace of Cod 
gwes to the recipient not only a !>tand
illg ill Chri!>t'!>' righ t eoll~1H's~ hefore 
(;0<1, but a righteousness that i!> de
ItlOllstratlvc hefore this pres("llt world, 

Jes\\!; said, "Bul as the days of \"oe 
were, so shal1 also {he coming of Ihe 
Son of man he" (\latthew 24-:37). 
Are you ready for the last tnull]let 
to sound? Are you Itl tile place of 
safety? \Vllat would hapl1l'1l to you If 
!>uddenly yOu were called to ~tand be
fore Cod? You may acCt'pt God's 
grace by faith in .It'-SllS Christ loli(/y. 
if yOIl will. ....... 

-
<.01' I . ...J.~,. , ... ,,,",,_ 
~ ... ~ ... -- "" 

f ..... ,.". ~"""_~'''.Ioo~ f'O".,,--..- .. ~ .. ft .. ~ .... "MO 
_-..< "...oIW_ "" ~--.,~ 

", ..... _ 1/'" I" ....... ·/w--. ........ ,.. ..... 
,"' ... 1< . ..,.; .. ~~ •• ..J.JM" !_ . ..,\ .,.,.,,,,........ .................... ... 

JUNE 16. 1963 

Answered by Ernest S. \Vlliiams 

-">~ 

~ ~ ... YOUR QUESTIONS 
na,'J' Ihe jlfl/rlm1'1I1 oj Ih l , .,m·lIt lrar!OI III i<C:','llIlio ll 17 r/'fa to the (1IIfwli( 
C!tur(h J 

:'lallY heli('\"e the harlot rt"pn· .... ~·m:-. Iht· hl"ad oj ft'liKi(lu~ :l.lxht;by. and \·icw 
it a~ ccclesiastical Home I\olllinallll).! partin1iarl~ ill matters relig-iOlh. The 
~.I~!(·111 rome .... 10 rb end \1"111'11 tIl(' Ih';l~1 ! \11Iichri .... t I .!nlland~ that p,)11lic:d 
;U1d rt'ligioth power :,hollid center III him. 

.1 J-/,(,II/..·I'r said Ilrl' "li(l'" brot/yill UI'OII /:Y.\'/'t ,,'''''1' I1Ut lUI' hilt mosquitoes 
(I;,wdlfs R:I(»)_ no yOIl ayn'i') 

Thl:re ~et.'m:-o to be some 111H.:ntai11ly i"h to the meaning- oj Iht' Ilehrcw worcJ 
which i!> translat ed {in'. I hc1ie\'c th l · _\('/,tll11[I;'11 {'('rsiml a (;reek tran~latioll 
of thl: Old Testament. favors th(' krill II!{Hqlfilots. If JlIO.H/lfito('s he (orrC(:1. 
thc nrir:lcle i:-o all the greater .. \j osqnilul"s are hrought forth 111 l1lar .... hy places, 
hut the plague was brought forth from tire dust of dry grounci I 

II 'hal I.r Iltl' dijJI'I"CI/t"I' "("/,,'1'1"/1 ··.\·1(t.'l1C'SS·· (lIId ··dl.\(·us!'··) rill' Hi/,ll' Jt/ys 
il'sl!s /1I'a/cd al/ illIimll'l" oj siehl/'ss I/l1d di\·cl1.1"(, (.l/lIftiJI'<" 1) . .15 (lllrl 10:1) 

According to tilc .\n<llylic<l1 Concordancc, there seems to be a~ hull' dif
f('rence betwcen thes(" terms in Ilehr("w or in Creek as there i!> in modern 
English The samc llebrcl\" word eholi.\' is used for ",icklle:)~ ilnd disease; 
it also means malady. calamity. grid. anxiety. 'I'll(' (~ree.k word commonly 
uscd for sickness is 110.fO,f meaning sicklle.~s. malady. di ... case, infirmity, dis
ability. The Greek word usually translated ,odi!>e3sc" is 1J/(Ilaki(J which denotes 
softness, ellen·ation. dehility, disease. 

What ;of /11(' slmula r d of th(' ./ .. s('lIIhlil's oj (,'od (ollarl/illY dr('ss. hai,. styll's. 
OIII11S('IlIl'lltS. etc.! 

An organization cannot ruk on ('\"('ry 11('"\\' fad or fa~hion tlr3t may develop, 
hut there 3re principles which will guide thosc who \\"i"h to live holy li"es. 
The Bible leaches: .. He nOt conformed to this world: but he yc transformed 
by the renewing of your mind" ( Romans 12:2 ). This mcans that 3n)' who 
wish to walk in holiness \\"il1 adjl1st their outward life so as to hal'e a 
"conscience void of offl'll~e toward God, and toward man." Principlcs of 
dress are given in 1 Timothy 2:9. 10. Concerning appea rance and c11l('rtain
mem, let Christ ians ask themsel\"('".o;: "What \\'ould Jesll!> do ? Am I following 
th ings that set me forth as an example of godliness, or do 1 portray light
ness and artificiality;" 

I h07'(' read a Imcl a!loil1.ft "I('/liIlY III(' Lord's s,"(rels." 1<,hirh ;1It/iratrs Ihal, 
if Wi' 'eI/ "('for(' thl' /,romis(' is f/dfil/I'd. th(' b/ess;"y may II0t rOI)l('. }fow 
do yOI/ fl'{'/ about this? 

No doubt there is good advice in th c tran you memion, although j do 
not know that Satan ~ecures secret information not known to him hefore 
when he hears yon tell what Cod has rel'ealed to your hca rt. It is p rol;mble 
that some are 100 hasty ill speaking of the things the J .ord has promiscd. 
lm pres:;ions may come as a fru it of hUl11an desi re as well as from the 
Lord. If we \\";Iit IIntil the an~\\"er comes before mentioning the secret Ih:!.t 
is in our heart, there will he no danger of embarrassment if the answer 
is delayed o r denied. 110we\'er. when Paul told the mcn on the ship they 
would he saved. he spoke thc senet the Lord had gi\"en him (Acts 27 :2 1-
2p). To have God impress Ilis will on our hearts is vcry sacred and should 
not be spread ahroad unless some useful purpose is served thereby, 

If .\"01< Irm'c (l spiritual pro/,Inn or 0)1.\' (l'I(Slion aboul lire /Jib/c. YOII /lI"r iu1'ilrd 10 71,rllc 
/0 "Your Qucstiolls,"' Tilr P<'III,'(OSIOI f.~·'lIIffcl, 1445 IJOQm·ill('" A,'ell,,<,. Spriu9fitld 2, 
.\{iSSOliri *65802. {jrotlltr /I'il/jams ~,-iIlIll!S"'I'r if you Ulld «( s/(llllp"d sclf-<IIlIIrrSS"d /"U1'r!OPC 
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Paul Fink enbinder, known to lillenen AS He.mano P ablo, tapes a 
radio broadcall. 

La 'gles ia del Ai.e began in 1955 in Brother Finkenbinder'. gllrago 
with Ihe tape .&Corder placed on a miuionary barrel. 

~;~"::::::;;'~'~"~d hi . national Quistlln! prepare broad. 
cast tap.. in II modern lOund·proof room. 
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"The Church of the Air" is the 
only daily gospel network program 

throughout Latin America 

By Marion Craig 

AKGRILY T il E TWO C IIJLDREN TWISTED TilE RADIO DIAL, 

each anxiOllS to hear his fa\'oritc program. Suddenl y a 
joyful song interrupted their bickering. The theme of "lKl 
Iglesia del Aire" (The Church of the Air ) filled the 
little straw shack. Alfredo. their father, painfully raised 
himself on his mat in the corner to li ste n. \ Vhat was 
this beautiful song ') He had never heard it before. 

The song was followed by a message of healing. Al
fredo had sought a miracle of healing through his Roman 
Catholic faith . T his had failed. When the evangelical 
preacher prayed, faith rose in Alfredo's heart. lIe literally 
leaped frOIll his mat, healed! 

Today Alfredo is sen 'ing Ch ri st. Ilis hut and yard in 
EI Salvador have becollle a meeting place where regllla r 
ser vices are conducted and more than fifty attend Sunday 
school. 

Alfredo is but one of the 15.0Cl0,0C() Lati1ls to whom 
La Iglesia del Aire is beamed each week. This fifteen
minute program, broadcast o\'er twenty-t wo stati ons in 
nine countries six days a week , is the only gospel network 
program that is heard daily in all Latin America. In 
add ition, LARE (L1.tin American H.adio Evangelism) 
produces a televised series, "The Bible in Drama.'· 

It all started in 1955 with the \'ision of one mis
SiOnary. 

LARE began in i\lissionary Panl F inkenbinder 's garage 
in San Salvador, EI Salvador. The fir st tape of La 
Iglesia del Aire was made 011 a \Vebcor recorder moull ted 
on a missionary barrel. 

From the fir st broadcast Cod's blessing was evident. 
Letters like the following began to arr ive : 

"After hearing the messages of La Iglesia del Aire, I 
decided to give Illy heart to God." (Valpa raiso . Chile,) 

Now, more than 300 letters arc received monthl y from 
liste!1ers who are in need of prayer, counsel, or just 
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friendship. ::\early c\'ery day letters like this arri\'e frOIll 
new listeners: 

"Permit me, Brother Paul. to give you a te:-.tinlCJn~· 
in re:.pect to my wife. She never felt inclined to the 
gospel until the Lord c<lu"ed her to h('ar olle of your 
messages. She continuer! to listen ;Jnd now li~tetb t:\'l'rv 
day, She accompanies me to church at /.:\"I:r~ oPJlortunil)- , 
Your messages ha\'e lei her ..,ee the I.ight.·· (Dominican 
I~('public. ) 

\Iissionary Paul Flnkenhinder. known to the radm 
audience as "llcrlllano Pal ,ll)" (HrOlher !'au!) i:. the 
radio speaker. L.\RE has <I staff of fi\'e: Brother ami 
Sister Finkenbinder, Barbara Pawltck. secretary from 
Costa ,\ les<I, California, and two national a~s jstant s. 

Of the six weekly hroadcasH two arc de\'Oled to 
c\'angelistic sermon s, one deah; with moral quest ions. and 
another answers pertinent Bible problems. The remaining 
twO arc given to Scripture rC;Jding.." Christian poetn, 
and gospel music. 

ln response to letters from th e unconn;rted, a Gospel 
of John and e\'angelical literature arc sem A Bible cour"e 
is also offered on the Gospel of John. Fi\'c hundred 
are cnrrently enrolled in this tweh'c-lcsson course. Re
cently the one hundred th diploma was awarded. 

Themai! brings many prayer requests from listeners. 
To give each of them sincere attention a League of 
Prayer has been organized. Each .\londay morning local 
Assemblies of God p;Jstor's join the I.AHE staff at the 
studio to pray. These pastors also take the requests to 
their respective congregations at the \Vednesd:iY e\'ening 
prayer serv Ices. And. God hC:lrs and answers! 

"With much joy I write to tell you that God has 
answered my prayer." (Bogota . Colombia. ) 

"Receive my sincere thanks for your prayers before 
God for us. ill y SOIl is now healed of the illness he 
had." (:"\ejapa, EI Salvador.) 

A monthly bulletin is printed ill Spanish carrying the 
same name as the program. This include:" evangelistic 
articles and testimonies and has a circulation of 2.500. 
On the back arc printed the list of sta tions . hours of 
broadcast. and announcements. The bulletin. 100. has a 
ministry. Often it is read by thosc who wOllld not ri sk 
being ridiculed for listening to the broadcast. 

"1 give glory to God because the messenger has re 
maincd faithfu l ; that is to say, the bulletin." (G uate
ma[a .) 

"My most expressive thanks for thc bulletin of La 
Jglesia del Aire, whose contents :ire of grcat spirilUal 
benefit for me." (Honduras.) 

EI Salvador, Nicaragua. [Ionduras, Dominican Re
public. Bolida, Chile, I>anama, Costa Hica. and the 
United States-weekly frOIll powerful st;tlions in these 
Iline countries thi s gospel broadcast is sem across l.atin 
Ame rica by short-wave radio. Hequests for the program 
arc on file from statioll s in Guatemala. Perno Cruguay. 
Venezuela, Argentina . and Colombia six open dnors that 
have not been entered because of lack of funds, 

La Tglesia del Aire is now recorded ill a special sound
proof room in the LARE office. Thanks to Speed-the
Light, professional Ampex tape recorders and other nec
essary equipment have been purchased. After the initial 
tapes arc made they are sent to copiers to make duplicates 
for the twellly-two stations relcasing the broadcast. 

F rom its humble beginnings in a missionary's garage, 

JU N E t 6 , t963 

Member. o f the Leak"C of Prayer meet eAch MondAY to prny for 
the requesn "mt in by rAdio ti,tene ... 

The radio uaff prepares the monthly bulletin ..... hich is prime<! in 
Spanish and hal a circutation of 2,500, 

La Iglesia del Air!' has grown to be a powerflll (;\'ang~'
liMic arm of the Asscmblies of God in I.atin ,\11Icric;l, 
I-Io\\,e\'cr , wi th the growth of its out reach ha~ come a 
parallel growth in blldget. It IIOW take~ $2,(XX) each 
!)lonth 10 meet L,\RE's I1cec\~. Thi~ im'olv('o.; tapc~, :-.Ia
ti ol1 time, salaries. rCllt of the .~tudio and offi~('. printing, 
post;Jge. and e<)llipnl('llt repai rs. 

Each month listeTlers contri bllte abont $SO from tlwit" 
meager earnings. One writes: 

.. ] felt fen'em desirc to send yon an offering from 
the first time T heard yOtlr program, 1...1. Iglc!iia del 
. \ire. I \\"ill contilltl t: to selld offeril1!-;"~. " (1-] Sakaclor ) 

But rel"\~nt desire is nOt t!nough. I .. \I{E Illll!it have 
your help if it is to ll1a inta in it s presellt c\'angelistic 
ministr} and enter nt'\\" doors of Oppl)rlll nity . 1 .. \h:E'<; 
future is as hright as your prayers and finatlcial support. 

SEND FOREIGN MI SSIONARY OFFERINGS TO 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOO 

FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
1.:.:5 BOO N VILLE liVE SPRINGFIELD 2. M O (·5602. 
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An Acid Test 
SlIIlda}, S(hool lA'SSO Il fo r lll 'II' 23. P}(J3 

I\:,:\(;!'- 22:1X-2K; 2 CI)RI"-lll)':"S 4']·1 

BY J . BASHFORD BISHOP 

JHrOSIU I' IL\T'S 1'01.1.'- (I h.lng's 22:15) 
(;odly Jtho"haph<ll . king' of Judah. ill r{'''p()t1~(' to a 

fl'/IUt'st frolll wicked .\l1ah. kmg" of ] "r;\('l. il('citled upon 
an ullscri pt tl r:d COUfw of actiull -that of joining" force., 
\\- jlh \hab against Syria. EH'1l ;'(), 11(' ~·a.,ed his consc ience 
by .,C't".ming interC"lcd in hali1lg Cod'" appro\;ll UpOl1 h i 'i 
plans. 

F \ LS ~~ PrWI'l!l-:Ts' ])f.;n:I'TlO:-': ( 1 Kings 2 2 :0) 

\hah ohligl'd him hy snrnrnollill)! fo ur hund red of hi" 
OWlI f;llsc proph('(s who \'ery agf(·(·ahly "<l llctiollCd the 
proposed c:ul1paign aga inst Slria :lIld prolllis(:d "uet ts."'. 
I.ike many a modcmi.,{ic preache r today. these 1ll("!1 would 
cc rt ainly 1Iot preach any thing- ohject ionahle or llnpOpl1];lr! 

. \ IIAIl\ I'EJH'E HSI T\' ( I K ings 22:7- 11) 
.k ho~haphat lllLc!ouhtCdly detected a fabe 110\e in the 

llIes:-.age of Aha!>'s propheh and ilsked if t here \\"as 
a ll )"one e lse of whom th ey might inq uire, Said :\hab : 
" T here is yet olle mall , .\1 i('a ial1 , , , bUl r hate him: for 
he doth not prophesy good concert1 mg' 111(' , btl! evil. " 

flAG OF THE CHRISTIAN 

\\'hat a tribute to .\licaial; that h(' \\"a~ 110t c]<l'-"t'd \\"ith 
the other~' 

\hab's hatred of the prophet rn~al~ ollce ag',un 111(' 
I}('nersity of human nature! Often \\"(' di ... like tIl(' p('rson 
\\"ho ... e right(,01'''' life is a rehuk(' 10 Olll" o\\"n, or the 
)Jer,.;on \\"ho .... (:' consecration and dl'dicatir!ll to (;(1(1 COll

tr:l"h ollr own \\'orlrllin('~ ... ! \r(, ar(' too prowl to ap
prl'l'lat{- til(' person who ttlb u .... tIl(' IrUlh in order to 

help lJ'i, and 100 foolish to reali/(' thaI flatten' on ly 
hlind .... ol1r (·yes to a trul' (',.,timalc of o\1r,.,el\-(',.; and of 
righl ,.,Ianclards (]JroH'rb .... 27:(): P":t]111 141 .. ") ! 

.\IJ(,·\JAH\; CO{"}l.r\',E (I Kin~ .... 22.1J, III 
\\h('n invited to fall in lill(' with pnp'llar ~l'ntim('111 

and to speak wbal the king walllt'd If) hea r. '!icaiah 
rl'SOiulely determined to !>pe:tk only thaI which the I.onl 
directed 1 

,\ hah demanded the truth. yet p1"o\-e(\ h{' did not Wilt1t 
to ohey it. Therefore Cod pCr1n incd him to Ill' dccei\ed 
in to following the false preach ing of h is bJ....e prophdS 1 

'\llCA IA"'S COI'DE_\lXATIO:\ ( I K ing,., 22: 15·28) 
\ \ 'hen .\1 ica iah predicted IIle d efeat of I ~ rac1 and the 

dl'ath o f Ahah. the enraged ki ng cornrnamlcd Ihe faith
ful prophet to he thrown into p r ison ~ T his SllggcSb a 
solel11 n Iruth. One of Ihe mo!>t wholesome things a 
C hrist ian can pO::;~I.:Ss is a lo\'e for the truth and a willing
ness to obey it a t any cost. ,\ 1 icaiah demollstrated this 
(Juali ty_ On the other hand , whell we tri fle \\"ilh the 
tr uth as did Ah:th we le:<\'e our~el"c::; open to a ll kinds 
of self-dl.:cepti oll (and deception hy seducing sp iri ts) . 
.\hah illust rat es the depths to which 111Cll 1l1,ly si nk when 
once Iht.:)' begin to comprom i::;e wilh the trUlh of God! 

'lica iah 's cond uct suggcsb the follo \\"i "g" practical les
sons : 

1. Be T ru th ful (Colossians 3 :9) . In busilless rela
tions , ill social relations , in school. at p lay , in church , 
in all spheres of life. he trut hful ! 1t may cost .~o l11 e
th ing , as il did in the case of i\lica iah. j t' re111ia h , john 
the Baptist. j esHs, and many Olhers : bm it pays e ternal 
di,·idcnds. as well as the present sat isfact ion of a good 
cOIl !;.ci ence and the sCIl ~e of God' s approval. 

2. Do .Vot F oUow till' Crm("r/ f Thollgh he \\"a~ One 
against four hundred , .\!.ica iah refused to be unt rue to 
hi s con vict io ns. Young people especi ally a fe tem pt ed to 
di sregard the "oice of conscience because " c \'c ryboely 
else is doing i l. " R emember Ch ri st 's words 10 1'ete r 
when that di sciple was concerned a bout what the othe r 
di sciple would do : "\Vhal is Ihat to thee ? foll ow IIIOU 
Inc." 

3, Do ,Vot Fight Facts ! 111 his hear t Ahab knew tha t 
the false prophets were nOI Iel ling the trllth . ! 11 spite 
of his dislike for i\ficaiah , he kncw his message was a 
warning from God. Yet. for all thi s , he plunged righ t 
on 111 direct opposition to Ihe will alld warning of God! 
S aid '!acla ren : " i\ [en are very fooli sh beings : a nd there 
is no greater mark of their folly Ih;11\ the consc ious anel 
oft -repeat ed fact that the cl earest ,·isiol1 of the con
seq nences of a course of conduct i:-; powcrl ess to turn 11 
man back fr0111 it, \\"hen once h is p:tssiolls, or hi s wi11, 
or worse, hi s weakn ess and habi ts ha \'e hound him to 
it" The sccret of o" ercoming is al\\"ays, as it \\';l S with 
Micaiah, "1 sal\' the Lord," 
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);() SVSI'F.:-;:;I,: STflR' TillS. ;-';0 HH)[lF:'\ In::'\"O('~:'!E:,\'r 

Right from the start suitably attired. lamp ill hawl
fi\'e of the tell virgin:> in our J .onl'.s parahle wert· \,ro
lIoullced "silly." .\nd ... inc(' the parahlf' i.~ proplw\Jr of 
the kingdom of hea\'cn. we can "carcely deny that tiler:: 
i" a :'.taggering proportion of siflillCJS -or foo]i"lml' ....... 
to rc(urn to the King Jame~ \·('r::.ion among 11:> today. 

Foolishness is not a temperament«l handicap. I t is a 
mark of immaturity, .. Fooli"hl1e"s i ... hound up in the 
Iw:trt of ;1 child." ... tale ... I'rover\' ... 22:! 5. "but lhe rod 
of correction shall c\rin: it far from hill1," Fo()li.~hne,,:> 
is without excuse. Dailv and hourly life pr(" ... ent~ u" wilh 
the makings of spiri tual manhood "For II"hol11 Ill(' l.ord 
10\'elh he chil,~tetleth," relllind~ thc apo ... t!e 1).-\111. "and 
scollrgelh every son whom hc rt'cein-th" (Ill'brc\\"s 12: 
6). HUI Panl is faithful to poim out that sllch c1i~cipline 
is oplionaL "'i ve endure (ha ... I("l1i11g. ... he sa.\ ....... \ .I\d 
Iherehy hallg::'. the tall'. 

I~tfusal of illll[;r. hiddcll culture is ... ymhol i/ed III el'-

forgot tf) hnng enough 011 .. Tht" 11ladt"luatt· dnm.:h. tlw 
111l1)()\'eri"hl'd pulpit the .... t' arc the COn1!1lfllH.· .... t l'XCthe" ior 
lack of spiritual \ igor, Hut the moral Irulh i" ill the 
lact that In' h.n't' failed to ([Catl' tht· rhythm of a ht'althy 
IllIliger and tllIr"t for (;od. \\t· ... houlll Hot 'I;llt for Ihe 
urge It may Il('n'r (OIllC. If you \\Tft' \\itl1ol11 a ph\· ... ical 
appt,titt' HIli wO\lld Cl1hi\;\t{, olle or die The HIll!e. If 
you approach II with a r('"I-('H'lIt dnlre til /0 ,'. 'ratlwr th;lll 
/(1 bul',,'. \\"d! Crt'ale Its o\\n appetltt', Th t· morning- try'l 
\\i(h the 1.ord ami 1-11,.; \\'onl \\\a\' 'Ct'm Ii\,;(' a t<Jlllh 
at fir ... t. 11111 OJIl' !1l01"l1111g- you 1\·il1 look ill "and .... t·e 
angel ... silting ~ .. 

\\e 111U:,t not lIlakt· Ihl" !1li"take of tlllIlking thaI tilt' 
fo()li"h I'irgllh nt'\l'r hdun' bad tnlll\\\t·d tilt'lr lamp ... or 
replel1i ... l1('d their oil "'Ilpply In the "IITllllhh of rnutl1lc 
Clrcunbtances thi ... \Ias the acet'pted 1)(:b;ll"1or pall('rl1, 
En:ryhody <llfl it. But tnlt' character I ... rnt'akd in Ir
n:gubr ~i\ll;l1ions I'aced with tht· jO\'ll\b ian of a \It'tI

ding ~llppt'r the,1 ahandoned their m,II:11 rOllllllt' 110\\ 

FIVE WERE SillY 
8'1' MARY J 

ery facet of Ihe fooli sh \'irgins' beh:wior. \\'hile thcir 
physical appearance was ob\"io\1~ly in cOllfofllll ty, thl..·re 
had beetl no vi tal tran sfiguration from wi(hin-Ihe trans
figuratioll Paul speaks about in Homalls 12 :2, It is rel:l
tlvely easy, YOll know, to refu se to le t Ihe \\'orld ~qlleeze 
yOIl into it s mold and Ihell let the ch\lrd1 do IL The 
resu1t----con\'iction\e~s carhon copies of a cu lt of scpara 
tlon. I say it 10 my shame. I had heell 111 the church 
for more than a dOz('n yea rs before I hq!all to g row 
personal corn-ictiol1s Oil such Ina\{l'r,; a~ t'ntertailll\1l'1lt 
and dress. And il only heg-an whell Illy F:llher crowded 
me to Ililll self in the discipline of l~()latIOI1. 

I ;1111 cOllvinced Ihere was SOlllC material difference 
ill the foolish brideslll;\ld~' lamps. Thc)' were wilhout a 
reserve fl ask stich as the Iamp:-. of Ihe \I'b(' appeared 
to have. J 1.1 Phillips encollragc:-. me in Ihis by Il1s 
tran slation of :'Ilalthcw 25:3. +. "The ~ illy ones took 
Ihei r lamps hut did not takc any oil wllh them. Bllt 
the sensible olles hrotlglll thtelr lamps and oil in their 
flasks as well." Assliming Ihal the lalllp ~pe;lks of the 
indi\·idllal capacity for God. we are bced again with 
the self-imposed limitations of Ihese foolish g"i rls :-o.l1d 
perhaps our O\\'n self-imposed l1!llitati Olls as lI'ell. 

\\'here do we go whell (he family or Ihe flock i:-. 
('specia lly trying. (he \"it<l1 pe rsoll<llitie" in our gronp op
pose us. and \\"{:' are seriously misunderstood? Do we 
hurry to the obli\'ion of a no\·el. or head for a f;l.\·orile 
rcstaurant wilh sympathet ic friend s? The psalmi!:-I hurried 
to Ihe 1>anCluary of the Spi rit to learn Ihe reclempti\'e 
\'aluc of hi s suffering. " Tholl haSI enlarged !lIe when I 
was in diSlress ,"' was his later tribute to Ihe di~eiplinc 
of strain and misunderstanding. 

I! is impossihle to ignore Ihe lack of 11l0 ral hOlle~ty 
III (he fooltsh fil·e. "Om lamps are going Ollt." was the 
1'('r/Jal Iruth: bUI Ihc 1II0roi tru lh would have heen. " 1 
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~)itCI\ \\e see our owu tt'udt'm:it, ... Inirrored ill tilt" loo\i ... h 
fi\"e. Certainly we cultil:tle Chri ... t in the face of trag-elly 
alld dealh. But do WI.' make room for 111111 111 thl' hOllr" 
of (,:xquisite joy"J 

Parasillcal teudencies :-0. 1" (' {"xlf('llIc lv oln'ioliS in till' fi\'(
foolish ones. Their firsl reaction \\a~ to bO,.,.(I1,· and not 
10 brl}'. One writN has (bred \0 "uggt',,1 that women 
w(Crt: selccted for the leading role~ 111..'1"(" to "hO\\ hO\\ in 
timal("ly their para"illGII Il·IHkncie... 11"('1"(" ktlo\\n (0 

Chrisl! l'nfortuna tl'ly hoth :-.ex(· ... ha\l' ",ucCllllllwd tu the 
\"Irlls. :'Ilany Chri~tial1s li\·(' Oil horrowed !J1t':'sings, Thcy 
warm their <;Oll!... ill the glow of other hdil"\'er,,' "'plritllal 
fervor 

Thc p("r:>onality Clllt Im~ ill\'aded the chun.:h. F'p\"ri
ellCes with Cod that arc dc-pcndt'1I! on people an(\ 1111'('1-
ing ... an: nOI worthy of Iht· name. TII\.'re art" lI\()\\lt"UIS 
ordained hy God whell the artificial he;lI of the human 
:-.ympathy of j\l~t olle friend di~l\1rhs til{' c\il\lale of ~olll 
II I..' has brollgh! ahout fo r a delicate il\\pres~ Oil the 
111I111al1 spirit. :'Ila)' II'e learn \0 go 10 llilll fir~t ralhe r 
than harrow frOIll oth ers. 

:-\nd so Wt' COIll!" 10 till.' parable· ....... addc~1 \lord" ... , 
kno\\" yOIl no!." Thi~ oh\"iou"ly i ... a .... lal\.·ln('nl of dl'fjl"l'C' 

lie knew tIl em-perhaps I))" Ilall1(: - c('nailll." hy tOlldllct. 
I ~ I Ie not Ihe Lord who watched th('111 dhlJualif.v thern 
~eln:$ for Ihis \'er~' momenl hy Iheir rl'~\)()I1"{" \0 th t' 
nrculTlslallces of life? Docs J Ie not walk. ("I'ell this hour, 
ill Ihe llIidst of Ihe chl1rches with eyes 111011 pcnetrall' the 
Iwan? 

Foolishness, in Ihe Hib1c ~Cllse, Glnll(l! he e.xt'\I"ed as 
though it were a lelnperarnemaJ trail or all illh('rt'nt 
handicap. The door to an intilll;lIe . hridal-mpper relal ion
sh ip wilh the Lord was irrc\"ocahly ~hnl hecause of a .... e1f
imposed illllllilturity, 

It could he Sh111. on the ~allle grolllld~. to yOIl. ... ..... 
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Michigan District's 
Breakthrough Projects 
Result from MF, WMC and Home Missions Teamwork 

By EVERETT O. COOLEY 
SII/,l'rintcl!(fnll (If fir,' 11idu",/U nislrirl 

'1' 111- )'ll llll(;A:-.i IH .... TItI{"1 OF "111E AS"L\II1LIE.<'; tJl. (;(m 

ha.., t'1lt(>rcd wholch(·ancdly 111\0 the Hrra~·throlf!lh pro
g-ral1l of the :\<ll iol1;1.1 110111(' :\li"'''101l:; D epartll1ellt. along 
\\ II h the ollll'f district ... of Ill<" 11;111011. 

J)urillg the P"'hl ... ncra] l11omh" thl' di.,triCl has pooled 
it:-. rt''''OUfce" ill order tn ('",whli ... h "{'\"l'r;1I 1\e\\ a"'~l'mhli('''', 
Ea..:h dep .. '1rtlll<.'!lt of tll(' di"uicI has had "OIllC pan in 
\hl' progl't'!:>s acco1llpl! ... ht'd. S('n-ra] new ass('mblit,,,, han
hr<'l1 illiti:l1~'d. amol1g- tlwrtl \\'arrcli. SOllthfield. Clan', 
(hlaway, SL I Jelen and Lansi llg. The latest ass('mhl y was 
la u!H.:hcd Apr il 7 in the :'I lolllagw,··\\'hi tchaL a n: a . 

The city of /I'orn'II, with a populatioll oj IIG.500 and 
known as one of th;,: fa!-.t;,:~t-gro\\iTlg citit·s in :>.Iichigan, 
p restllled itself as a I"('al chalknge to .. Breakthrough .. 
Located j\l~t north of Ihe Detroit limits, it occupi(;s :In 
;lrea of thirty-six square milt's, The H ome )iissions De
partment of the ni ... trict accepted thi .. challenge, call ing 
I1pon other depa rtments and other a" ... emhlies to join the 
"Hreakthrough" team to accomplish a work fo r God, 

Fn.'d ~ Illolchl!ck. pr<"shytt'r of til(' section and pastor of 
tll(' Det roit Evangel Asst'Jl1hly, was asked to s;':1"\ e a~ 
!('adlor ill thi s p rojec t. T he fi rst service was held in a 
C('IHral1y located school auditoriulll 011 Fehrnary IR 1%2, 
with 120 present. ~Iall)' of th('.~c came from othe r as!-.ell1-
h!il'S cooperating in the effort. Collt inual help was n:n 
dcred by the Illem\x: rs of the Detroit Evangel ,\sselllbly. 

Thi. former Episcopal Church i, no .... the Assembly of God in Clare, 
M .. : h. J ohn Wibley ( inset ) hu .ccepted the challenge o f this c ity. 

•• 

BREAKTHROUGH PROJECT 
•• _. f~I ... S',.Ij 

~::tR~E.~~'GoI 
m~ 1~"1J:"f 

... fill SIOJHI.' SLI!t546 

,~~ " 
t. :f" 

, . . -
- . . . 

Thi, "breakthrough" sign lit W.rrcn, MIch .. ~how~ the future ,ite for 
• new A"embly, Fred Smokhuck (in~ .. t) " leader of thi s project. 

During tht.' }(Oar w(' purcha~cd four awl Ullt· · bali acre!> 
at a cost of S2500c:0 as the fult1re site for tile a" ... embly, 
The 1-I 01ll1' :\J i s~i{)lIs Ikpartl1lcrlt h;l" g-i\,t'll $7jX1Ud to 
thi ... proj;,:ct. The \\'OIllCIl':, :\ lissionar) Council ga\'e 
$1.500 of its 1'(,Il II), ]'int:, incollle and thl' \I(:n'.~ Fdlow
~hip gan- $711 from it s :>.Iinme :>'lcn project. Tht, I'res
hytcr Boa rd all\hori/cd the erection of a building and 
appropr iated Ilearly $20JXIO to hegin cOIl!')tru<.: li on. 

. \ fine nucleu s of people has been gathCrl,r\ togethe r 
in ,he \\ 'aTTeJI arca. \\ 'ecJ.dy prayer sen' jetS arc being 
held in the home!> of interestt:d folk. The congregation 
has ~tart;,:d a huilding fund and has collecled $2<)2.31 , 
be"idcs g iving Iwarl) $1 ,(xx) toward:; tilt cu rn:llt (,\krat ing 
expenses. 

J ohn \\,ibley, :.on of one of our :>.Iichigan I><\:;tor~ and 
a 1962 graduate of ~orth Ccntral Bi ble College. accepted 
the challenge of the city of Clare , located in the central 
pari of our d istrict. T he Oil Cit)' Assembly and the 
Gladwin ,\ ssemhl)' have each designated a monthly of
ier ing \0 assist in this project. Tht.: Pon lluron As
;;emhly has also made a cOIllTllitlllcm to as .. isL 

Cpon in\"l:stigation of the Cla re area w(' foulle! a 
hui lding owued by the Episcopal Church. partially com
plete. which wc were able to purchase, Ollce again the 
:>'117 responded to our caJ1 for assistancc, The pro"pects 
for a st rOllg as:,clllbly here are execllem. Th(; recell t 

-- -......~--.~~ 
Through the auistance of the M inute M en this Luther .. " Church in 
Ona .... a)' no .... houle. the Auembly of God. Anhur Hnmbleton i~ pastor . 
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addition of a radio program ha!oi added to Iht, prng:H'~~ "I 
the work. 

,\ "mall gnl\ljl of l'l'ntl'co~tal pt'()Jlk ill tlw \'xtH':llC 
northern part of !lur dh{rin in\'\\('d 111(' to !l1l'd with 
th em in a pri\';:'(!c home. Togdher we bid plan'> ior 
beginning an ;:'(,,:,emhly ill t1wir tOWl!. (h!G"'lIY. They rall('c\ 
Arthur Ilambleton from Canada 10 ,,('ne <I" pa"toL Flr"t 
a hou :,e was pUfcha'>(;(\. through the as~i~tatKt' of tht, 
HOllle ,\1 issioll" J)('partmcllt. to lw Ih\,d as a 11lt'l'ling' 
pbcc. as weI! as to St'n'e as a par,onagc, From lIlt' 
\'ery heginning' thi~ arr;)ng'elll(;llI \\";1" inadeqllatc and so 
wht'n the oppurtunity came a 1.l1theran Church hllilding
was purcha..,ed. The .\linnte .\1l'1l r('~pond{'d 011C(' again 
to th e elll and sllpplelllt"llIed a\;1.i lahle Ilome .\li"$iol1s 
fund s to bring this to pas'i. \\'e now 11,\\e a finc (011-
gr('gatioll as a result of the "Breakth rough" effort in 
Ihis northern town. 

SI. I-Jelen is loca ted in till.' north ccntral arl'n of the 
district. A small group of Petl! ec():,;tal pcople had hct'll 
holding services in thi s \illage and had bet'll aille to 

erect a church building. Thi!; group n:qllt'''lcd afiilintion 

Thi. church at St. Helen, M ich,. is now affiliated with the A,semblie. 
of God. Nehon Weik er ( inset ) i. pastor. 

with the Asscmblies of Cod, asking that we gi\'c thcm 
pastoral care. Fu nds were needed to clea r title to the 
property and to bring up 10 date the delinquent mortgage 
payments. The llome ;'Ili ssions Dcpartmcnt . \\'ith Ihe 
help of the ,\ lil1\1\ e .\[cn, was "hk to 1I1('('t thi s need. 
Nelson \Veiker assumed the pastoral re!-po!l~ihilities .. \ 
parson;)ge hns been secured and Ihe assembly has been 
strengthened. The congrega tion now rejoices that a l'('n 
tecostal testimony is being !l1:J.intained in this area. 

All ou tstanding "Breakthrough" project is that which 
has been inst ituted by the J .ansing .\It. I lope ,\sst.'llIhly. 
The congregation . together with the pastor. C;'Irl (;ran'~, 
chose a good area abou t fi\'c miles remo\ed from their 
assembly and set OUI to secure property for the erecl ion 
of another Assembly of God in Ihe city of L(!IlSi'I,II. 

The story concerning how we obtained this property 
speaks of the miracle-working power of God. The .\It. 
H ope Assembly has carried the emire financial load in 
the erection of a Im'ely edifice. which IS soon to he 
dedicated. Charles Ford. hin-ing been associated with 
t he '\It. Hope Assembly. will ~er\'c as pastor of thii 
church, Already prayer sen'ices are heing held ilnd in -
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Norm"n Muh!;"g 

ternt 1~ running high a ... we n('ar tlw 
11111(' 01 th\.' opetllllg, 

:\lIr111an \!nhllllg. a PUll graf]\l;JIt' 
ot" ('('11I rn l Hihl{, In .. tlllt!l'. 111 cfllljnm 
tioll with Ihe linnit' '\li"~I/)Il~ J)q)'1rt, 

ment, ... tartl,d '>l'nie{'" in the l1('\rh
fOnll<'d Oly oj )'ollili/itld. IrlC,ltl'd 1fl 

tilt' Illlrtll\\"(' .. 1 ~111l\lrll!oi oj 1)\'trOlt, Thl" 
area ha" a pO}ll1latit>tI of "nllW 35.()()(). 
Tltt' .\I;",unie I lall Ita~ hl't'n ("\.'1lte" iur 

"';111\(la\ "n\·ln'~ \ fillt' g-nll!p (Ii 1>t"'llit' I" l>t:ing g:;lIht'ft'd 
11'0111 thi" nJllUllllllit\· \\\. in'l thaI an i1!\T~llllt'm oi 
Il onlt' '\ll~"I()Il" iUIl(l~ ior till" art'a \\ill hl' \\,lrt!l\\hik 
\ .., sOlin a~ ll<h~ihk pr0!Jt·rt\, wt11 

ing a dHlr,h hui1ding 11\ Ihi~ ,it\ 
ha~ de .. ignatcd it~ ii r .. 1 \1l!lIltl' 
thi" area. 

1>(' nl!l~tdert'd iul' IIlt'at 
!!w '\I{'n'~ h'lh)\\~ll1p 

.\Iell cal! ior 11/6,1 ior 

In ;\lichigan we Ilaw' fO\lnd th:1I rt'Sl11t~ l·"tll{' ~t)/'!ll'r 
and easicr through teamwork. Til,' Hl'fllJ.lhl'lJlr'll, 1'1'11 
{/ro m is tll(' b(S1 of'PorlU Ilitv /01' SilCft /.'(nll7,·lIrk \\e 
;Irt.' thanking God fo r lie\\' ~)jlJlortll!litil's fur prnrhi!\g 
the go.-;pel in piolleer ficJd~. TheI'{' art' )'t'I many ;tn'a~ 
of our di<;trict where wc do not hav(' nn a~~~'111hl~' By 
working together we wi!! he ah1e to rt·;tch the 1!nl'l·;\c1H'd 
with the PC11lccostai message. 

Missions Day Materials Home 
Available for July 14 Service5 
I!O~IE \11~~ 10:-;~ I).\Y \\ I L L HE OH:-I)(\TIl O\TR TIlE :-;\TIO_' 

July 1·1. It s purpose is to emph;tsii''; the ~t'\Tn Spl:cia! 
.\lini.-;tries of the Xatiom! IlonlC \li~ .. ion .. 1)cparttllcllt 
Thi s year's thellle is. .. Re(lch These T oo. " 

Opening sen-ices for July I,' sl1gg" e~tt'11 in n,~· , .... 11 

perin/rudnll's PI(llll!er feature tlu: se\'l:ll SplTia! '\'ini~tr: 
groups: ,\!a~kal1~, ,\IlKriean Indian .. , Jcw ... 1111' Deaf, 
thc Bhnd. Foreign I .anguag(, groups, and I'ri~(lrr{'r~, 

( Teen Challenge ()perath \lnder the \'ri,,1111 l)i\l~i()n 1 
F ree 11lat('rials to help you prolllote your :-\l1l1d;\y .. thool 

and churth services are ;\\'ailah1e as f()\!O\\- <; from til(' 
XatiOl1al ! lome \lis"iol1 ... lkpartment. 1-1-'5 \',tH'l1\i!k 
.\ IT. '''"'prillg-iidd 2, .\ I n. *()5~02: 

( "Special ~Iilliqrit·~" bookkt (a\'aibhle 111 limited tltl,Hltil~') 

( Sugge~ted t:hurdl sen'in' and q;tti,ti(~ 

( "The YOUllg' _\Ia,k:m" (illu,lr;lh'tl \ to1')" fur (hildn'll) 
~t:ripI for u~c with PUl'l>t:t' ~U)(g{"H:d in ril,' SlIp,'rlulrlln,'"t's 
,'loIII/(r 

J3ul1ctiu, for sen-ire prugr;ITll 
A t'u i/alt/I' 011 (1 frat,ill vfft'tl!lf/ /'(1.fis 

The CnknO\\J> Indian fJO-m illlltt.- fjJm ill (olor) 

) Journey to Indianland (110 ~1ide~ I 
) ,\laska Formidahle FrontIer (10 1 sl idl'~ ) 

The film or slide sds must he srhcdukd three to four \, ,'eks ill 
;.dval1re of the dal{' Heeded. ~incc the ~t1pply is limilcd, 

Address 

Church 
( Ple;lse order ;It O/1ce 10 he sure rou will have the malerial~ 

on Ihe date ncedcd.) 
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NEW RECORD FEATURES 
CHOIR AND C. M.WARD 

SITTIl':(; "O~n:\\,IIERF IN A BLEAK fI~:I)· 

rOOI11, a widow wonden. wh\' .,he 1111\st 

he left alol1('. \cross town; dedicated 
tcen -ager "cam to kllow what the 
'..ord wills -for hi., life, while a rc'>tle..," 
young adult looks for the "peace Ihat 
pas,>cth understanding ," In a mome nt 
of lime thc!:>c same l)('r1'on,>- -despond
ent. wondering- or rcstlcs!;-can find 
s treng th and the amwC'r to SOllle of 
their prohlems as the stra ins of "God 
Will Take Care of You" floa t into 
IhC'ir ~cparatc rooms. 

This ie; just on(' of the selections 
included in the latc.,t :1.11<1 mO!'>1 unusual 
RM.j,'altillll' rclc;tse. Eigh t inspiring 
devotionals hy radio speaker C. :\1 . 
\\':l rd, with accQl1lp<.nying songs by 
the Nn'i, 'a ltimr d loir a nd Sc ripture 
rC:lding:s by the l?c"j'mll iuu' nalTator 
and producer, I) , \'. llurSl, !l1:lke thi s 
:llhum :l valuable addition to your rec
Mel library. 

Brat hl'r \ \ . :lrd' s ll1e~.:;ages selected 
fo r this \\'onl relea se arc' ·'I.cave It 
There:' "I.i ttle Things." " T oo Cau
tious," " .. \(\\'ice Cnasked For Is /\ dvice 

Cmppreci:lted," "Thc Shield of Fai th, " 
"Doing ])oes It," "illake Allowances," 
and "!II\'CS!l11cnIS, " In addition to the 
dc\'otion;1.1 ~ele t' tiol1 s , there arc cight 
songs by the NC'7'i1'llltilJlc choir blcnd
ing in with the de\'otiol1;1.[ thelllcs. Thc 
\'ocal numbers are: "God \\,ill Take 
Care of You," ;'Gi\'c IIim the Glory," 

r----------------------------------------------------------
l:l.m:l. regular li stener to the REVI Vt\LT l~I E broadcast and especia lly enj oy 

the Ilrogr3m's musical minis try, T 3m in tere~ t ed in receiving new 

"REV IVALTIM E Devotions with C. M, Ward." Enclosed is $ Hi-fi only, $3.98, 

Please send mc a brochure listing other records available fr om 

REV1VALTI~IE, 

Name 

Stree t 

City State ....................... . 

REVIVALTIME, BOX 70, SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI -65801 
__________________________________________________________ J 

,. 

"Trust and Ohey: ' ":\1)' Lord Knows 
the \ \' ay," " ,.{ e' s a \\' oncle rf t11 Sa \'iour," 
'·~Iarchi!lg On," ';By :\Iy Spiri t ," and 
"Send the Light." 

Past correspondcnce in re:.ponse to 
the four other RI'.i1.'{z/limc records, 
like this letter from an ,\ shur)' Col
lege s tudent, \\ ' ilmore, Ky" reveal 
~uch a reco rd's sp iritual value: "J llst 
a few lines to let VO \I know how much 
of a blessing YO\l~ two Word records 
ha ve been 10 me , They ha\'c bcen 
marc of an in spira tion cach time I 
have played them, and I assure you 
that they ha\'e been played IITltil al
mOst worn OUI." 

.t\ !>e rviceman's wife in Puerto Rico 
comments: " It wasn't the Rl"/ ,j1'altimc 
Rad io broadcast that was of help to 
me, but the reco rds irl ~ ! ead, \Ve arc 
stationed at Ram sey Air Force Base 
and no one ca n pick up I?rt'iv(lltilllc 
in this area of Puerto Rico. 

.• I found, since coming to Puerto 
Rico, it is " cry true that O\'erseas it 
is ha rd to stay as do~e 10 God as 
at home. 

"\\' hen you're away from you r home 
church ;lnd al1 its influences On your 
life and find you are in :l. place with 
few if any Christ ian friends. it is qu ite 
an adjustment. That's why I was 
homesick at first for al1 those things 
my Rl"'vivaltilUl' choir alhum repre
sented. I could nc\'cr tcll you how 
much the records mean to me. l\ly 
husb.1.nd works shi ft s and we live 
twenty miles off the base. I "ery sel
dom can attend any chapel o r other 
church sef\'ice. So , on Sundav morn
ings, r play my choir records "'a nd feel 
as though I've almost heen to church." 

A nllrse in Cal ifo rnia writes : " J am 
listening to the Rr't r;"allill1(' record as 
I write. \Ve h;\\"e ten elderly women 
here in thi s rest home and how they 
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)o\·C' this record. It·~ gomg to get 
\\"orll alit. 

"Everyday they want me to play il. 
So , play it in Ihe mornings while I"m 
working. and then in the e\"("!li!1g~ afler 
supper. 

The comlllellts pre:.eIHt'd h('re are 
just a few of the many h\'orahlr re
marks ... ent in by l<c7'iz'a/tiwl' fril-mls 
around the world. YOll. too. may share 
wilh the cOl1!1tlc% thousands \\"ho al~ 
ready o\\"n Ne(·i.·altilllc reconk If you 
wOllld like 10 purchase your p{"r~oTlal 
COpy of "\{('vi\'altimc 1)(-\"I)liol1s hy 
C. ).r. \\'e\Td" or any of the other choir 
:llbu!lls-in either stereo or hi-fi dip 
oul the allached coupon and mail to 
R('7:i~'a!lilllr. nox 70, Springfidd, :'Ilis
souri. 

Don't Count on 
TOMORROW! 

By George Sweeting 

"TO;\IORRO\\"" !f; A FlTT! '" G EI' ITAI'II FON 

mally tombs tones! 
Long ago, a child p ri nce asked his 

tutor to prepare him for the hfe he
yond. "There IS plellty of ti me for that 
when you are old '" the wtor replied. 

·· ~o"· answered the p rince. ,. , have 
heen to the cemete ry and measured the 
gr:l\'CS; and the re are 111.111\' shoner 
than I." 

A nllmher of years ago a C;! rt OOIl 
;!ppeareti ill three pan .~. In Ihe first 
scene there is a young mall ~ealed at 
a desk. At his ~hol1lder Je~u s Ch ri st IS 

A PUZZLE FOR YOU NG READERS 

~tanding. inylting him tn he ... ~\\"~d I h· 
politely tells the Lord that he IS just 
laul1ehing his career and has no tinn
for an) thing else 

The st'co!l<1 ",ccne show .. a middle
aged man. lie is heavier now. well
df(·ssed. and his desk is larger and 
con.:reti \\ ith papn .. and report ... :\gain 
Christ slands at hi~ elhow and remind .. 
him to think of his eternal sou!. But 
again he gi\'es the same am\\"cr-Ilo 
tillle too hilS)" . TO.\IORRO\\'. 

The la",t picture shows him as an old 
man, thin. stooped. and grey. He is 
hunched O\'cr the same d{'sk Thi., 
time. al his shoulder stands not the 
Sa\'iour but the gaunI hOllY sp{'ctre of 
Death. Speaking 111 hollow tones, 
Death says ... [ ha\'(~ come for you'" 
The aged man \\"ith frightened {'yes 
"ays, " Co away. Death. ! did not "e1ld 
for YOI1." Hut Death refuse" to he..' sent 
<lW<ly. and the sinner dies in hi:'. sin. 

TOHlO7TO~,' is the road that leads 10 
the to\\,11 caned :\"evf'!" '1'(/1)101"'-0"1<' i~ 

the locked door that sh1lh people out 
of heaven. TOlllorrow is Satan's word. 
Those who expec t to repelll tomorrow 
llsually die today Don't COUIlI on to

rnorrow 1 
He ready-What jor! "It is ap

pointed 111110 mcn once to die. hut after 
Ihis the judgmcnt" (Hebrew,; 9:27). 

Hc ready-Why." "\\'c shall all 
"tand hefore the judgment seal of 
Christ"' (Romans 14: I 0). 

13e rea<l)'-/lo ... ·/ "Believe on the 
Lo rd JCS11S Christ, and thou ~halt he 

saved " (Acts 16:31). 
Be ready-Wheni' "Behold. now is 

the accepted lime ; hehold. now is the 
day of ~ah'a lion" (2 Corinthians 6:2). 

Xow, now-not tomorrow! 
-AlfirriWII Tract Society 

BY DICI<; CH AMPI ON 

CODE MESSAGE 
The following message i~ in code. Can you dl'('ipher ils lIleaning~ Here's the 

key to til(: code: 

A~Z; B:::; Y; C;::X : J):;;;:W; E::=V; F~U; G~T : l-I ~S ; i~R; J::;:Q; K ::= I': 

L::=O: 1I·[::=N. (If A stand~ for Z in the code. then Z stands for A. and so on.) 

MESSAGE 

L OLiW. SLD NZ~II~ VLOW ZIV GSB DLI PH! RH 
SZHG GSl.F NZWV GSVN ZOO: GSV Vl lG S 
LV GSO IRXSVH. 

(To rhrck Yol<r 1/t1S"1.·rr. look up Pmlm 104 :24. ) 

DIUIWLN 
RlI UFaa 

Serving 
our 

Servicemen 

CO,'I \CT i~ Ic~uJ.lIly ",Jint~l1lcd "Ith lho. 
s..··u,ds of ~e"i(cnl<:n ~.()und the "mId lhruu~ 
. \ ~scrnblics 01 Go<.I rnil,t~,y ch~pIJ"u or IJ~\t()l 
.\ p~.h~l lr.trn\l .01 imlalbtions bc:11I~ \cT\cd 
as follows. 

W e arC ministe ring to 
Se rv iceme n stationed ot-

;"hs!.Qllfi-Fort Leonard \\'ood 
Jefferson Barrach V .1\ Hospiul 
Kan~s Cit- \' A Ilospil~1 
I.amhert :\,rport. St. Louis 
Richardl-CebJut Ai, F'or~e Base. K~n5.1S 

Cih' 
Rohert~on :-O:J\"3\ Air Bale 
St Louis Coast Guard Station 
\\'hite1nan "'T force B3..c:. \\'arrtnsburg 

\lon!Jna Fori Jlanison V 0\ Jlolpibl 
I\ lalslrorn ,\ ir Force Basc. Creat Falls 

Nebraska-Lincoln "aul Air B~..c: 
Lincoln V .. \ Ilospihl 
Offutt .'ir Force B~se. Omaha 

Ne\"~dJ-"a\"al Anx. Air Station. Fallon 
Nellis 'ir Force Basc. Lu Vegas 

;':cw llamplhi.c-Ptale .\ir force lJase 
U.s '\~\"al Base. Portsmoulh 

L'\ew lelse"-Fort Dix 
Fort ILmcock 
Fori \lonmonth 
1I,~hland~ AC$.'\VS 
L,~ehur;t Na\"31 ,\i f Station 
\ leGui.e .",iT Force: Base 

;-\ew \lexioo-:\lbuqucrql1e V A Ilospiial 
Canon '\ ir Force l3a..c:. Clovis 
Holloman '\ir Force n~se. Alamogordo 
Kirtland \ ir Force Base 
Sandia Ba~. o\lhu'luerque 

New Yo.\" U31h V ,\ Hospital 
Buffalo V t\ Hospital 
Caslle Point V .\ lIospilal 
CriHi!s \ir Force SnSI:: 
Pblllhurg Ai. FOIce Base 
Romulus ,,\ T1\l\ Basc 
SI ·\lh311\ "a"31 liospital 
Ste"<llt ,\ir Forte B3S1::. ;\Jewburl;h 

;\Jew \leKico--l lolloman I\il Force Base 
i\orth Caroliu3 Cam]) LC'jeune 

Cape lI attera~ "\'3\":11 Photo Facil'h 
C~pe Point Coast GllaHI Station 
Fort Br:l~1t 
Ofltal1 Inlel 
Pope .·\ ir Force Base 
US;-..IC. Cherry Point 

WATCII TIIF EV,\'!GFI fOf Ihe nex t li~ting 
of installations in North Dakota. Ohio. Okinaw~. 
Okbhorna. OrCJ!.on. Pennwh-ani3. I'hiiipprll~. 
Puerl0 RICO. Rhode Isl.1nd, Soul lr C~fOlina. Scot
land. Sonlll Dakota. Tennes..c:e. ~od Te~a\. 

RUSH ADDR ESS ES of )'our ~eT\'iccmen anianed 
to lhese jn~tallations 10 the x rvicemen's D r~1 
5ion A Ulmrster will be reQuesled 10 contact 
him. Or, :;end )·o.u! ~cT\'icer u en's add.c~s no mal· 
ICr where he is ~Ialjom:d /I e WI\! reccrve pcr 
sonal correspoudencc, AT EAS E. REVEiLLE. 
and olher specia l serviccs from the Servrcemcn's 
Division . 
ALL SERVICES of Ihe Serviet'men's D i~ision 
~ re free of chHae. This min,stry IS supported 
b)' frce,,·m offellng~ whrch ~re income till de· 
ducl ,ble and reeci,'" rnj~sionary e'ed,!. Addr( \;s 
all correspondence 10. 

SERVICEMEN'S DI V ISION 

r44~ BOONvrLLE ~V£NU[ 

s .. ~ rNGf"(ELO 2. M rSSOURr ' 8~a02 

J UNE 16. 196:3 19 
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20 WEEKS 
FOR $1.00 
SEND THE PENTECOSTAL 
EVANGEL TO YOUR FRIENDS 

o E ntcr (or renew) my own subscription 

o Enclosed find $ 

o Charge to me 

R~lrular U.S. rate $2.50 • year; ,n Can.da $3.(10 ; 
lort:iron $4.2$ 

Please scud Tlte Pentecostal E'l'GlIgei 
to Ihe /offo1t!il1g-

N~ME 
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ADDRESS 

._ STATE 
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Our Church Doubled 
Three Months • 

In 
"No young person attended o ur serUlces 
more than twice without gelling saved." 

By CHARLES WHITE 
Pastor, First Assembly. Duoll, •. "li'1Oi$ 

"LOllll, lIt:I.!' us TO III 

worthy to partake of 
these sacred clements 
Thou hast sct before us." 
lIavin~ clldcd the mes
sage alld prayed that 
November morning, 1 
looked toward the young 
people who sat tog-ether Charlu Whi te 
on the second and third 
rows of scats. "Before we receive Com
munion this morning, let lIIe remind you 
that only those who know the Lord Jesus as 
their personal Saviour arc eligible to receive 
thesc elcments in rcmcmbrancc of Ilim. Ii 
there are any here who would like to ac
cept Christ as Saviour, would you step 
out frOm your scats just nOw?" 

Lis tening to the Holy Spirit, four young 
ladies camc to thc altar to r&eive Christ . 
l! was wi th g reat joy the church received 
the bread and cup that llIorning. 

The scrvice ended and 1110st of the j)Cople 
left. A few minutes later the church door 
opened and there stood ;\[rs. \\,illiams with 
Ronda and Sue Nanna, who exclaimed, "\Ve 
had to come back and give our hearts to 
jesus.'· God had answcred prayer again! 

It all began one month earlier when six 
Christian teen-agers and their. parents had 
come to help organiz.e a new work. \Ve 
cncour;Lgcd these young people and the 
church body to pray for a specific num
ber to bc saved, and cach week the church 
would band in unity believing. The first 
week of praycr was for one. Danny came 
to the Lord the fol1ow ing Sunday night. 
Our young people (ame to me after the 

Sue Nanna: 
"Church hal a dif_ 

ferent meaning now
it mean. being able 
tn worship God and 
to do more for Him. 
I truly love my Lord 
for "",,vinl: my soul 
and fillinl: me w;th 
the Holy Spirit." 

servicc and with tears of joy ~aid, "It 
works, p,Lstor!" 

Continual encouragement was gi ven to 
pray that a definite l1umber would be saved 
cach wcek. The fol1owing week, a fter a 
morning sermon that secmed to bounce back 
a~ each word was spokcn, tile bcnediction 
was given and the service dismissed. No 
altar ca[1 was givcn and none wa~ saved. 
.\ t the cOl)clusion of the evening message, 
before the altar call was given, Judy came 
forward followed by her husband . A ft er 
the servicc Judy came to me and said. "Pas
tor, [ wanted to get saved this morning, 
but you didn·t gi"e an altar call." She be
gan to cry and told me of her des ire to sec 
her parents and sis ter sa ved. 

'·Lord, save four ncxt week in the spe
eial service'· was the prayer of each person 
in the church. On October 28, the young 
peoplc heliled ill presenting an illust ra ted 
sermon, 'The Great \Vhite Throne Judg
ment." \Vhen the opportunity ,"vas given to 
cOllle to Christ. our two sons, Chuck and 
Jeff. along wi th Charlene and Ray, (arne 
forward and received Christ. God had 
answered prayer! 

The fol1owing week during the Com
n1\mion scn·icc four tccn-agers were saved. 
This \V,LS the first tillle these young pC<lple 
had heen in our sen·ices. One \Vas Judy's 
s1ster janet. A11 came to knoll' Christ around 
the same ;"L ltar where thei r names had been 
mentioned in prayer the week before. SIlC 
and Ronda Nanna had come b<lck to thc 
church after going two miles toward home 
- they wanted jeslls! The blessings of God 
werc being pourcd upon us as the windows 
of heavcn were opened. 

Linda Nanna, 
" I as lc the Lord to 

help me throul:h the 
day, and to keep me 
from doing what is 
wronl:. Without the 
Lord, I wouldn't 
know what to do. The 
Lord has fill ed me 
with His love." 
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STATE C IT Y 

Ah_ 
\,' 
C~hf 

Colo_ 

Del 
Vb 
G,. 
Ill. 
Ind, 
Iowa 

~Iieh 
;\Iinn 
\10111. 
:\'ehr 
N il. 
'l' Y 
~ C, 
Ohio 
Okla 

p, 

Term 

Tex. 
V,. 

DeGitur 
1:1 Dor~do 
Welt \lcmphi\ 
Salin:l.S 
S~n Pcdro 
S~nu RoSOl 
\\'oodblld 
Color.ldo Sprjn~ 
DCT1\"CI 
DCTl\cr 
i...unar 
"c\\JIl 
J ,lel '(lln'jUc 
Columbu\ 
Glbron CIt-
\\ Tcnc Haute 
·\mCI 
C~m:",chc 

DecolJh 
indiallob 
Southfield 
FerKu~ Falls 
I307cm~n 

' ol lolk 
L\aslnla 
Flmir:l llcigllh 
Sta\Clvll1e 
Columbus 
Boloshe 
Ircderkk 
Okbholl1li Ci l)' 
Seminole 
Tul':r 
.'\Ium H:mk 
\Ioosic 
Shrewsbury 
Bri ~!ol 

:"\'3sl",lIle 
Dallas 
Bealeton 
I ,ynehbutg 
\\'indsor 

\Vash V,lIl<:OIl\'er 
\V js. Sh~w:lI1o 

\SSI \IBLY 

Fmt 
Green (;1O,'e 
I'm! 
\h\;ll 
I'",t 
CenIJal 
l ull Co\p. Ch_ 
"ob lIill 

'FrT"o\ 
Firll 
\ C 
I'll'! 
R"'cr\'icw 
Ccntral 
Fillt 
l'ir.;t 

I\'_\'CI-'IIS' I 

'ocl l':r.llUer 
\ I r; \ G C:rb"J' 
Boh !. /eli \\ IIlford 
Ch:r.llt ... Senech:r.1 
OJ"d Bunch 
\\·t ... Ie"I'ol1ct 
Or;il1~ Phrillps 
\',lIOI Etieune 
jell\ & 10'> SI'~m 
ler" So Jov Spal" 
Oa' rd S S;mdall 
Olen & [Ile7 I'uil 
Paul So "rs. Clalk 
B R \l mlon 
CulpeplX"r Go\1l1a\ 'I m. 
DedclowFriedcrici Till 

1'\\ lOR 

\lell"n 0 Blule 
llerbnf Srr.llfoll 
BJ,,1 Fd"'3rd, 
J,><: \\'1I~hl 
R I S;lllm3n 
\\ "Ie, C,,~ 
R \ \\11 
n I R Ikrlllelf 
\' / Cn'" 
\' I Cre'H 
1 \ <"1.11'Iel"n 
Ih",,,,1, [v~r 
\ n \\'31111 r.llt 
(1h,,! "~er 
Ro~cr Il",d 
\\ I DUllc)n 

\ 'C 

ll\TE 

JlIne H-,O 
June [(...Zl 
June Pi-IO 
june ~'-2'" 
JUlie l'i 
lul>C 1-·,0 
juo<"- :'i 
lune 9-~3 
Junc 17-
june 2,-30 
/1I1le 16·,0 
June 11-23 
Inne 16'10 
Junc pno 
/unc 1--2, 
Iuuc 1"7·21 
ILinc 18-30 
June 16·30 
June 18-10 
June 16.10 
Juue 1823 
hme 18·23 
hille !l·16 
lune 2130 
June )"7·23 

1 . .!IrI'\· .,\llbaul.:h 'orlll,U1 I'n,len 
\ 'e K F \bt<chu1.,t II \\' 'Ollllan 

,\ 'C \rlhur So .\nIlJ Berg C 1 I'ulo" 
,\C I.inlield Crowder <",lUlUCI He,l\e, 
rillt Stc.-c& I'~I Rexroal "ontl~" \1uhlll11/ 
\ 'C \\e5 & I'~\ I JIiOIl R()IJnd I I. Dean 
First \\arren l.itmlan \!fred Rerlnrond 

··\ C K.llhleeu jeunings '(liJn l\bUnlh 
\ G 

Cl.ld ridrn~~ Ch, lunc ) 
I., un & 1kc~r \\-idstrom h'<,('ph Bennett 
Johnm Ba.lon rdd'e [,llwlll_"ler 

\\'illlloll .h euue lone 11-23 F..m\;; \13rti" 
Cai.";JI\-Ternp1c IlInc 16·,0 DJ .. eToun 
Firsl lunc ~Huh - 1 b7e1 Borns 
f'lI~1 Junc 18·30 'lus;c31 Rogers 
'br3nath~ June 23· l ul} - h'her·Check T e3111 
First june 16----- Bob I1uic 
Bcrl}'llIll Inne 16----- 1- E_ &; \lrs_I:~""I\' 
I' lcaS3nh'llIc lune 18-30 Damcl SmnmJ 

· Full Gospel T~b_ June 1- ,23 Rebccc-.1 BeJ.~c1 

• Full Gospel June 17·2; Bro!iC'- Bueh",,,]!er Till, 
West Highlands JUlie 18·30 john & Da,'e Eller 
Firsl June 21·13 Gcnc Burgcss 
I'icdrnon\ Junc 23·30 Tommy & Darlene Bcard 
\It. Hermon junc 18-30 L. K Dodge 

··I'mt JUlie 1-·23 I."ing& \131} Howard 
Pme Gro,'c June 23'lul),"; L. G. (Buddy) Clecl 
Gbd Tidmgs Ch Junc 23,30 Bob & L, \],atJ W~ttCIS 

" C Jnne 18·30 Thc Tanner T eam 

·Children's Revival ·· Youth Rc";,,,1 

Rllher! F Glb'lOn 
I I Lorel1. 
R I nllnun 
C r \I :r.rns 
\Ir\ G DcCrJffenreid 
I'Jul S.l'~l:e 
\\~Iu -'lac Fou 
Fi\\(lod S Bcll 
FI"minll \'In\1eler 
\lfled I) Bo,d 
,. :;JlUncl R~$n~ke 
1. B \1cJn\od, 
10\Cph Raen1i~ 
DJ\ Id \1 eSl ,ek 
Ir;'in C. Steldsng 
J. \\' Collins 
\\ ',I\nc \1 Adasns 
Iloward I'l~h ert )' 

Duc to prinling schedulc, announeemenls must rcach the Dep;lrlmen t of E I'Jugcl,sm 30 days in ad,'ante 

The cvening sen 'ice pro\'ed to be more 
than we had asked fo r. ~lartha Ernst and 
her neighbor's daughter came to know 
Christ. As the}" sought God, a heavcnly 
language began to pour frOIl1 the li ps of 
IwO of the girls who had heen saved Ihat 
morning. The other two girls, who had 
never had any tcaehing concerning the bap
ti s1l1 in the 1101), S lli r it, rcrei\'ed the mighty 
infilling the following evening at a fellow· 
ship sen-icc. 

Our church had doubled in number in 
three months! 

Judy and Janet hegan to Ilray for their 

JUNE 16, 1963 

Sandy Nunna: 
" J<!!US ha. . hown 

me th<! way to <!ter
nal life, nnd the way 
10 happiness here o n 
earth, I love 10 tesli
Iy fo r my Lord and T 
p ray that Ihrough my 
words, othen wi\! lind 
the wily to Chri. t." 

mother and she came to Christ two weeks 
later. Xow all three arc Ilraying for their 
father and husband. 

Sue :\alllla wrote an es~a)' in her fresh
man English class enti t led. ",My Personal 
E .... pcrience with Christ ." Clas~l1lates. cous
ins, and her mothcr lIa \ '1' been mo\'ed by 
her testimony, As a re~ull, Mr~. :\anna has 
cOllie to know Christ, Iler cou~ills. Sandy, 
Pat, and Linda. havc also acccpted the 
challenge to li\"e for Christ. 

III January. followlIIg a mcssage hy Dick 
Champion. C. A. /-{rr(lld Edi tor. two young 
fellows came to kllOw Christ as personal 

R onda Nanna: 
" Life has new 

mOllning for me. I no 
10nKer havo to hllve 
the things that once 
leemed 10 ;mporun! , 
I now know t here i l 
Somoone I can talre 
my problems to and 
He will help me," 

Classified Ads 
T 'lire ,~,~ 't"c~ I, "' ,~ r. ,\1' fill 'ern. ' 

'-\'!-""'~ III put' ,[. d~ • 
In K" ,I~ e 'm ... 1t 1"0 ~dur"HU 

., 
"tv 

R.\Tt:S lSc ....,rl ",In "'um eh .. ~ S~ _~ B .. 
1 ,~ •• l! "'''';-.; ,,', a .. rno 1 r ' '0 )',Ior 
,,, .. I,,,n ~",' 'pr' :,n .\n, ~ \I ... 
all:~r, TIIF: PEST.,( HST,\! .• .v,\~(;.I, !4-I' 
ll·.,,,,·,I1~ .\,-, ,u~, ~PI ,gl '<I. '" • '. 

BIBLES REBOUND 

I:,\TER!oi:\TIO:\",\LLY 1\"0\\,, SP.CL\l.ISn;, 
W';I~ I,)f m",tuttl pt;.'e 11" ~ rri 1I .. ,1r 
Io;",'~r~, Gr~~"", !, ~h.j ; PI 

CHURCH FURNITUR E 

PEWS, PCLPIT AND (11.\C'itEI •• URNI 
Tl"RE 1.0'" (hreCI prien Elf I,. rlrli'N,. ft~r 
c"'.11"",,~ •. Rtrling ton Cor"I'';'''y, Ilrl't ,\, St'ran 
tn" 2, i'~"n.yh·;lni~ 

HOME STUDY COURSE 

Pf,UW TUNI:\"G QUICKLY I..:ARNI::O "1!h 
h"me s ~ "dy COll rse. Diploma Grant .. !. \\'" te ,\mor· 
ican School of TuninK, Gilroy, Calilorni ~ 

HELP WANTED 

RH:l<;TERED :\"CRSE:;, Lln:"S~:[) I'R,\l'" 
L\1. YUR<;ES---:':~w~d I,'r ,\ .. ~mhhe, u/ Go<l 
aUr!;,1f~<I homes for th~ ~ged C""tad I)rp~rt 
m~"1 01 Ileu~~o!tncn, !445 II, ",lle ,\Hnut, 
Springlitld ! .. \liuou," ',,',o(L' 

M US ICAL INSTRUMENTS 

AC'CORDlO :':S : BUY DIRECT FRO:\I CH RIS 
TIA:\" BIPORTER. Sue 10 7S~. L,/~"'"e M"ar, 
~nl~e Fr~t a«or')'oll c<>ur~ .. See at'" 1'1.>y lul,'~ 
flnnt 196J mod~! ,u:cordr"n~ "I ,o"r h"me tw%re 
b",;n ll . Pneed Itorn S50_00. "'lIh Inrle'ln ",I 
lo .... ~"cc _ Scnutional pa,menl pl~n. Do ... n pa,' 
mont as 10" III Irq, rlollars. F"t~ large <"Olor 
t~lalog \\'ri lc dirtt! 10 CRO\\':': 1l>II'ORTFRS, 
110 ... 1751':, 5'0"1< <:"7 2, lo .... a 

ACCORDIONS! WORLD'S (.,\RGF_<;T 1M . 
PORTFR oflers Chriltian families ne ... ]962 famou~ 
m~ktl ~t .avinlts up to 75%. Free home Tri a ' 
Eur term •. T urle·ins a""",pt'"l!, F rtc 1"[.On, I 
1.if~ t i"'e lIuaranlec. Bill ca l alOK free. ACCOR· 
DION ("OJ{i'ORATION OF ,\MERI C'A, Depan. 
'!'.tn t .I',!", 200J Writ ChlcallO Avenu~, ChrcalfO 
~_, IIIono". 

GUIT,\RSl BIG DIS(OU NTS 10 O,...t,an,! 
~'anIOus makes, Standard or electric Fi~~.rl.y 
home trial. E3Sy terti,., Tude 105, F~e~ c,UJ I~1I' 
\\:ri l ~ <!~JJTAR WORLD, ,])~parl"'cnt I'V, mJ 
\\UI (h'calto Avenue, CIUC311'0 22, lIIi"oi. , 

."aviour, Brother Champion wa~ the ~1}(";lkel 
for the spccial sen'ices clima"il1j:: O,.,·,."ri,UI 
."'-url,r<lti(lu sponsored hy our ( \ ~roup_ 

God ~ I in ,III Q\CrS flra~'er_ 1.1;1 U~ pra)' for 
God to j::i\'e \I~ youth with :1 dl"l("rlllination 
to '('e ~ol1ls ~a\·ed. 

• • 
!'in{'~ Ih .. ~'Iil'l~ ".,. wfltt~n, i!r",h" \'1hile 

r<'porl. Ihal ~il1ht n1(·t~ ~orl~ h.,,~ I~~n .a\'td 
Th~ Sun'l~y school lncr{'~'''' hy 2.., I'<'r cent ,n j,," .ix nwnlh 

The Bible Builds 
Better Families- . 

Read it Together Daily! 
A pari 01 Hie program ollhe 

Nal,onai ASSOCrat,on 01 [vllni/e lreals 
10 "Relurn the Brble 

10 tht Heart o/t he Nal ooo" 
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CALVARY LOVE, WOffl. ami rnmic by 
Fred SQUIre 5 EV 221 51k 

C HRI ST LIV ET H TODAY , wf,rd 
lliU,ic b)' I'n'd Sljuin' 5 E V 222 

;\1\1\ 

,I>< 

COM E CLOSE R T O HI S S IDE, 
and IIIm;r by 1.0;' Irw1I1_ 5 tV 281 

word~ 

SO< 

DOWN THE SAWDU ST TRA IL, words 
and IIlLJ\ic hy :'I1l1I1\.' Lou Pace. 

S tv 120 SOC 

DREAMS WILL ALL COME TRUE, 
word ~ ,11111 lIlu~ic hy Lornc Fox. 

5 EV .400 SOc 

FEAR THOU NOT. word~ a nd mu~ic hy 
Bonnie :\1'11 :'Ilc(;ormick 5 EV .440 SO" 

GOD IS OUR REFUGE, WMIJ~ and 
music by hell Sq tllre 5 EV 220 SOc 

HE WALKS BES ID E ME, word\ and 
lI1 u .~ic by F\'angtli,t Danny Hope, 

5 EV 360 SOC 

HE 'S THE LORD OF GLORY , words 
alld IIHe,it' hy Phylli~ C ~picrs. 

5 EV 479 SO" 

HE'LL BE THERE, words and lIlu~ic by 
Bell IJ armon 5 EV 161 SOc 

HI S NAME IS JESUS. words and musk 
by Evangcli$ t Lowe ll Lunds t rom 

5 EV 340 SOc 

I CAN 'T GET ALONG W ITHOUT THE 
LORD , word~ a nd 
Lillia n "·allen. 

Iil ll ,ie by I~ohcrt 

5 EV 407 
and 
so< 

I KNOW HE 'S M INE, wurd. and 1II11'IC 

by Fred Sfjuirt" 5 EV Z2J SOc 

I KNOW MY REDEEMER LIVETH , 
word~ anll mu,ie lIy 
Hope. 

I'LL BELIEVE 
word, a nd IIIII~ie In 

F\'an~diq Da nny 
5 EV 361 SOc 

FOREVERMORE, 
Fad Squire. 

5 EV 224 ,,< 

IT IS FIN IS HED , word~ a nd music by 
Eina r \\;I('r ll1o. 5 EV 420 SOc 

IT'S IN MY HEART , words and IIl ll sic hy 
Arthur S la ter. 5 EV 426 SOc 

I'VE HAD A VIS ION OF JESU S, words 
and mu~it by Flatti \! ROlilware Jones. 

5 EV 00 ,,< 
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Publications 
I'VE GOT HEAV EN IN MY SO UL 
( P oor Ma.n ), words and music by Bill 
lIarmon. S EV 162 SOC 

I WANT TO 
ME TO DO, 
lIarlllon, 

DO WHAT HE WANTS 
word~ and IIIU~it by Bill 

5 E V 160 SOc: 

JE SUS IS LOVELIER , \I'ord~ and 
music by LOlita Arnette 5 E V OS SOc 

JESUS IS THE AN S WER , \\'ord~ and 
mu~it by Robert and Lillian \ \';lIlcr5, 

5 EV 408 SO" 

JES US MY SAVIOUR, \\'onl~ alld 
musit by E\'angelisl Danny 1I0pe. 

5 EV 362 SOc 

JE SUS USE ME, words and m usic by 
Billy and Jatk Campbell. 5 EV 100 SOc: 

KEEP LIVING FOR ETERNITY, words 
and music by Lois Irwin. 5 EV 282 SOc 

LEAD ME BACK 
words and music by 

TO CALVARY , 
:'I l illie Lou Pace. 

5 EV 121 50c 

LORD WALK AMONG US , words a nd 
mllsic hy Bon nie N'c ll :'I[ cConnick. 

5 EV 441 SO" 

LOVE , YOUR NEIGHBOR , word~ and 
mus ic by Lois Irwin . 5 EV UO SO" 

LOVE'S MIGHTY OCEAN , words and 
lII usic by F red Sq ui re. 5 EV 225 SOc 

REACH OUT AND TOUCH THE 
LORD, words and music uy Bill l larmon. 

5 EV 163 SOc 

SERVE HIM W ITH ALL YOUR 
HEART , word~ and mu~ic uy :o.lill;<, I.ou 
P;>,ce. 5 EV \22 SOc 

S IN GING THROUGH T HE SHADOWS, 
word~ and lIlu5it hy 
H ope. 

E\'allgeli~ t Danny 
5 EV 363 SOc: 

SOMEONE TO TAKE MY PLACE, 
words and mil sic by Evangelist Lowell 
Lundstrom. 5 EV 341 SOc 

SOULS, LORD, words a nd m us ic by 
\ -il'ia n Kalt er. 5 EV 140 SOc 

STRANGER, word, and mus ic by 
Irwin. 5 EV 283 

Lois 
,,< 
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SHEET M USIC 
SWEET JESUS, words and music from 
Jamaica and by Paul Good win_ 

5 EV 478 SOc 

THAT PRECIOUS SCARRED HAND, 
words and JJl\l~i(' by Lucille Norman. 

S EV 454 SOc 

THAT'S WHY I LOVE HIM , words and 
music by Fred Squire. 5 EV 226 SOc 

THE SEARCHER OF HEARTS, 
and mu.ie by Lois Irwin 5 EV 284 

words 
so, 

THE SECRETS OF THE LORD , wonl<; 
and music by Robert and Lillian \\·atler~. 

5 EV 409 SQc 

THERE IS NO ONE ELSE LIKE 
JE SUS, words and music by ;\adine :-'Iad
sen. 5 EV 450 SOc 

THIS SAME J ESUS , word~ and music 
by Haldor LiHenas. 5 EV 446 

TOGETHER, MY LORD AND I, 
ami music by Lois Irwin. 5 EV 285 

so, 

words 
so, 

WHEN THE LOR D IS BY MY SIDE, 
words and music by EV<lngdi:;1 Lowel! 
Lundstrom. 5 EV 342 SOc 

WHEN WE GET H OME, wani-, and 
!llu~ic by "Ullie Lou Pace. 5 EV IZJ SOc 

W IT H OUT H IM, words and IllU,LC by 
Lois Irwin. S EV 286 so, 

YOU H AVE A FR IEND , word, and 
IIIUsic by Evangelist Lowell Lutld,trOln. 

S EV 343 SOc 

CHOIR BOOKS 
EVANG ELI SM A RR ANGEMEN T S, le

lected and com piled b y Billy Sou th er. 
The compiler has dOlle a remarkable 
piece of work in collecting aud preparing 
this selection of music fo r the choir to 

lise dll Ting a re\'i \"al or in the regular 
sen'lccs oi thc c1iurch. Contains: 1\0 
Turning Rack: JesLlS Saves; Revivc Us 
r\gain; When the Roll Is Called VI} 
Yonder; On Jordan's S tormy Bank~; 

:\111;171ng Grace; Christ Aro~c. He 
Li,'cs; \\ 'hcn I Survey the \ VondrOI1S 
Cross : Powcr in the Blood: I will Sing 
the \\'ondrous Story, 

4 EV 7SS $1.00 

JUNE 16. 1963 

SPEC IAL CHO IR MELOD IES. Cyri l 
)' l cl.dlan, th e arrangcr for Ihi, hook, 
ha, becll aranger-direClor for the pa, t 
IS year< for th e Revi\"iLJtimc Choir. The 
arraJlgell1ent~ arc withiu reach of the 
;t,'cr,Lgc choir . and yet supply enollgh 
variety for more ad\"anced choirs. 

5 EV 4862 8Se ea. ; 6 or more 7Sc ea . 

C HOIR MELODIE S. "["hi, book C<!ntaLll~ 

II choir arr:lllgeIlH'Llb l.Iy ollt~tanding 

Illllsici;L1L$, illdudillg ,lIch songs as "!<oom 
at the Cross," as SUllg 011 RC\L\"altHrlC; 

"\\ hen \\'e See Christ.'" and "JC5US Holds 
IlLo.: Ko.:y,.'" Ch(Jir ~ of all r,111ge5 ~hould !".: 

aule to ma,ler these ,plendid ;Hrangc· 
nll'IIt3. 

S EV 4863 75e ea.; 6 Or more 6Sc ea. 

Gasp-el Publishing House 
UNITED STATES SLLGHTLY HLGH ER 
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A 
THIS IS TilE DAY WilEN DAD W EARS THE CROWN. FOR 

twenty-four hours he si ts on his throne in undi sputed 
sovereignty. Hi s slight est wish is the family's cOlllmand. 
lIis wife serves his favorite food ;mc\ his children present 
him with gifts. From morning to night he is the center 
of attention; and whether he admits it or 110t, he likes 
it. lie knows they won't make so much fuss ove r him 
again unti\ another Father'!; Day rolls around so he might 
as wei! enjoy it while he ca n. 

Dad probably deserves whatcver hOllor he gets. After 
all, who pays the grocery bills, and who is the household 
handyman? \\'ho is the "supreme court " when differences 
arise? Who has the final word in important decisions? 
Dad is the head of the house. the captain of the ship, 
the president of the corporation. He carnes a heavy 
responsibility- and if he is a Chris/i(ll! dad he deserves 
double honor. 

God has given each father a throne and expects him 
to sit on it- not for just a day, but always. He want s 
each father to wield the scepler of authori ty in the home. 
i\lany father s. unfortunately, ha\'{~ ahdicated. They have 
handed the reins of government oyer to their wi\'es and 
thereby many a tragedy has occurred. As a secular maga~ 
zinc writer points out: 

"One trouble with marriage is plain- nobody teachl's 
jathi'l"hood 'ill America.. The American child has had, 
for some generations. very little experience with fa thers 
engaged in simply being fathe rs. After the birth of the 
child the American father prelty much v:w ishes. !-Ie is 
at the office all day. At night. if he and mother a rc 
not stepping Out white a 'sitter' takes ove r, he is probably 
emertaining adult friends or else is tOO ti red to take an 
interest in the family. The father's affection . syrnp .. , thy . 
understanding, leadership. and intense personal care just 
are,,' ,." 
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A noted psychiatrist says tha t this female domination 
at home and at school, frOIll cradle to \vhcclchair. has 
had an unmistakable effect on Ame rican manhood. '"One 
result of thi s female domill2tion is that increasing num
bers of American youths arc growing up to be inadeq uate 
males, as revealed during the war whel1 so many young 
men had to be rejected because their mothers had made 
neurotics of them." 

A father suffers when he abandons his God-given 
position in the home. H e may become a strange r to 
his own family. He may lose their admiration and respect 
unless he asserts himself and sum11l0n ~ the moral conrage 
to be a spiri tual leader. And the whole family suffers if 
he is too lazy or spineless to take the lead. 

A jalher mil be eillter a figurehead or tilt' -rcpr('Sel1 la
live oj God in his hOllle. H e call be merely a weak . pas
sive male or he can become the priest of the family. 
Thank God fo r so many men in our Assemblies who 
are mount ing the th rone and providi ng spiritual leader
sh ip. They are lead ing thei r chi ldren to Chri st, leading 
them to Sunday school, leading them in family devo
tions. Such men are walk ing ill the footsteps of Abra
ham, of whom the Lord said: "For I know him, that 
he will command his ch ildren and his household after 
him. and they shall keep the way of the Lord, to do 
justice and judgment, that the Lord may bri ng upon 
Abraham that which He hath spoken of 1l!!11" (Genesis 
}H9). 

God has a throne fo r every Christ ian father- not 
only in this life, bl!( al so in the li fe to come. Faithful 
men who have served the King of kings in this life will 
reign with H im when He sets up His eterna l kingdom 
ove r all the universe. Earthly fathe rhood may be the 
prov ing ground. 

- R. C. C. 

TH E P ENTECOSTAL E VAN GEL 
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